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FOR A FEW DAYS
We will have a

Reduction Sale

of Crockery . . .

We have some 60c, 60c and 75c
cut pieces that will go at

Also low prices on Dinner Sets.
40c

Furniture at Low Prices
All the latest things.

VERY SUDDEN DEATH.

Bed Saturday Morning.

Death came very sudden fy about
1:30 o'clock Saturday morning, De-

cern her 30, to Michael Schani, a well

known farmer of Lima, who, stricken

will) heart disease, died in his bed,

almost without a struggle, at that

time. Mr. Schunz was only 29
years and G months old, and In*

leaves a wife and two young child-
ren to mourn his sudden taking
away. His father and mother, four
brothers and four sister also survive

him.

The funeral services were held* at

the Church of Our Lady of the Sacred

Heart, Tuesday morning and were
conducted by Kov. \N . 1’. t ousidiuo.

The remains were interred in Ml.

( Mivet cemetery.

IS MARRIAGE A FAILURKf

Sewing Machines

$4.67 to $43.00

We have the Everlasting Tank Heater
and the best Food Cooker that is on

the market.

Low Prices on Stoves.

... SEE OUR HARNESS . . .

The best line ever shown in Chelsea.

Now is the time to leave your orders for I.siuib Woven
Wire Fe nee— The l»est along the pike. Always on hand.

Holmes & Walker,
“We Treat You Right.”

t NEW FALL GOODS. t - { Our assortment of New Fall Goods haf arrived, and we invite J
 your inspection of them. Call and see the ^

f New things in Overcoatings, and the New $
i swell shades of Green in Suitings.

J No trouble to show goods.

• il BEOl WEBSTER* The Merchant Tailor. 

The Old Paper Has Been Sold to Its Michael Schanz, of Lima, Died in

Younger Competitor The Chelsea

Standard.

It ia with feelings that bear with

them a tinge of sadness and regret
j that the editor «i( the Herald puts

liis pencil to paper to make the an-
nouncement that this will he the
last issue of the Herald as an indivi-

dual paper.

Wf have sold the subscription list,
'goodwill, and the entire printing
on till to Mr. Glen Stimson, of the

j Chelsea Standard, who takes pusses-
| sion immediately, and will amalgu-
' mate the two papers under the name
} of the Chelsea Standard- Herald. 1

For nearly 35 years tin* Herald
I has been published in Chelsea, hav-

ing been started by the late Andrew
! Allison in October, 1871. For the
past seven years it has Wn con-

! ducted by the present editor Tom
W. Miugny. Others who have edit-
ed the paper and controlled its desti-

nies for brief periods were Win. F.m-

nn-rt and liev. Thus. Holmes.

To all those who by their patron-
I age have helped us to make the busi-

! ueBs a success we return our most

! sincere and heartfelt thanks, and we

solicit for our successor a continu-
ance of their favors, with the firm

belief and assurance that they will he

treated with the utmost courtesy and

fairness.

To our correspondents from the
dillerent townships, who by their
weekly contributions have hel|H-d ns

to turn out a good readable paper
we also return our thanks and we
ask JJjem to still continue sending

their weekly letters to the Herald s

successor, theCholsea Standard-Her-

ald.

In closing up the u Hairs of the
business, all the accounts for adver-

tising and job work are to be paid to

the retiring proprietor, Tom W.
M mgay. All accounts for subscrip-
tions are the proi>erty of the new
proprietor. Glen C. Stimson, of the

Chelsea Standard- Herald, and must
be paid at the oflice of that jmper.

All those who are now taking the
Herald will receive the Standard-

Herald in place of it. Those who
have paid for the Herald in advance

and who are also taking the Stan-

dard will have their subscriptions to

the Standard -Herald marked ahead
to the amount that they have credit

for on the Herald. For instance, if

a subscriber to the Standard is paid

up to July 1, 1906, and is also taking

the Herald, on which he is paid up
to April 1, 1900, he will be credited

Seeing Is Knowing

m SEFDBE M m
Oranges, Lemons,

Oysters, Celery,

Cranberries,

Figs and Dates,

Prunes, Squash,
Sweet Potatoes,

Apples, Onions,
Nuts ami Grapes

Confectionery.

Cigars, Tobaccos,

Dread, Cakes,

Crackers, Honey
Maple Sugar,

Nutui-ata,

Citron,

Olives, Pickles,

In fact, any tiling you want in eata-

bles at

A.
McOOLGAN, M. D„

Physician and Surgeon.
Office: Corner Main nwt Park clrvcts; res-
•ifence Park street, lin-t house ue*i of the
.VfeihiH(i.«l e.hiireh, Chefsoa. Mich.
Phone No. 114. Two iinn» lor house.

s.
O. BUSH,

I

Physician and Surgeon.
Office hours: 10 to 13 s m., 1 to 4 and

7 to 8 p. m.
Office in Hatch block. Residence on

Smith afreet.

pALMKU A GULDE,
Physicians and Surgeons.

Office over Hnf trey’s Tailor Store, Kasl
Middle Street, Chelsea.

! Bring Us Your Beans

IWM. BACON-HOLMES CO.
Are Now Buying

It May Be, but 370 Licenses Were
Issued by County Clerk Hawkins

in 1905.

During the year 1905 there were

376 marriage licenses issued in
Washtenaw county. Only 13 of
these licenses were to colored people.

The oldest person to get married

was John Martin, of Manchester, T5

years of age. His bride was Eliza
Cash, aged 25 years, just one-third

what he was. The youngest 'person
to get married was Elsie Sellers, of

Milan, aged 16 years. Her husband

is Clinton Bordinc, of Mihtu.only 19

years old. Other very young brides
were Nina Four, of Chelsea, Bertha

Heiuneck, of Lima, and Sarah Rich-

er, of Freedom. They were each

aged 17 years.

Among those of advanced years
were the following: James Man-
ning, 69, of Deerfield, and Mary
Robb, 67, of Belleville; George W.

Rtciucds, of
M. Potter, 63, of Dexter; Edward
Rice, 66, of Ypsilanti, and Emma
Skinner, 69, Ann Arbor.

The Way o! the. World.

An exchange contains the follow-

ing bit of wisdom: “When a hog
gets an ear of corn, every other hog

will trot along behiud and squeal
and beg, and is ready for a bite. But

just let that hog get his bead fast in

a crack in the fence, and every other

hog will jump onto him and tear
him to pieces. Just so with men.

As long as a man is prosperous and
has plenty of money, he can’t keep
his friends off with a club. The
moment he is unfortunate and hie

j. s. cum
Phone 43.

s

C. S. CHAMBERLIN,

Expert Auctioneer
PF.XTKK, MICH.,

Fornnirly of Bailie Cnrck, Mich. Sells
everything on earth. Years of experience
amt reasonable price*. Orders can tss writ
to him at Box <W, Dexter, Mich., or lelt at

The Herald Office, Chelsea, Mich.

Bell Phone No. 38. free.

Collar Converts.
Lot* of mi n have changed their opinion

since sending their work to us.

No Rough Edges Here.
And they’re turned even. We give them
a nice pliable stillness that will not break
them and insure a long life to the collar.

CHfLSEA STUM HUM! W

H.
W. SCHMIDT,

Physician and Surgeon.
Specialties — Diseases of the nose, throat

eye and Ear.
Office 1 1 our* — -10 to 12 and 2 to 5. Office

in the Stcinburh block, upstair*.

T\VL A. I. SlKt.KK,

Dentist.

Office over the Knopf Bank, Chelsea

^T THE OFFICE OF
Dr. 2X. H. Avory

Vou will Bud only up-to-date inellexU used, ac
eoui|uuit<-<t by the much needed experience that
eruwa and tirMire work ri-uoiiv*

Prices as reasonable as llrst class work can
bo done.
Office over Rnftrey’a Tailor Shop.

STIVERS & KALMBACI1,

Attomoys-at-Law.
Qeneral law ptsclicc in all courts. No-

tary publld in office Phone No, 88.
Office over Kempf Bunk, Chelae*. Mich.

J s. GORMAN,

Law Office.
Ewd Middle sim*!, Chrises Mich.

jpARKEU & BECKWITH,

Real Estate Dealers.
Money to Loan. Life and Fire Insurance.

Office over Kempf Bank, Chelsea.

S. HAMILTON,

W. K. SNYDER, Proprietor.

tu rxp.i. *, _____ __ _____ __________ wealth all gouc he is uot only 8tiub-

npou tfte ScanctortLHertiW to Octo- ̂  by all his former associates -but
. . ....... i  ____ • * . 1. .. .. .1.. I,:.., ..II tl.i> Warm iwiaaitilo.

GOOD CLEAN BEANS
And paying the highest market

price for them.

I OFFICE: IN THE LITTLE WOODEN COTTAGEi; North of M. C. R. R.

D D
IdPiLL KPaCON, Manager.

Advertise in the Herald.

ber 1, 1906, and K> our '

Ab to our own pewonal future, we
will say, that what we consider a
very advantageous offer has been

made to us to take the position of

foreman of the mechanical depart-

ment of the Ann Arbor Daily News
and our duties there will commence

at ouce.

Again we say to you all, wc thank

you for your patronage and friend-
ship, au4 we hope that your prosper-

ity in the future will be all that yoif

could desire.

Very sincerely yours,
Tom W. Ming at.

Letter Canfield’t Fish Story.

Ann Arbor News: ‘’Lester Can-
field was on a Detroit car Thursday

and listened to a couple of men
hand out dope on fishing until he
couldn’t stand it any longer.*

“Now let me tell you something,”
said Ia*1. “Here is what we fish
with over in our section,” at the same

time hauling out from his pocket a

hook that looked more like an an-
chor for a battleship than anything

else.

“What do you bait it with?” asked

one of the strangers.

“That depends,” said Canfield.
“If wc are casting we put on a part-

ridge and if we are still fishing we

hook on a porcupine.”

“Here’s a cigar,” said the stranger

-I think you arc about as good

liar as 1 ever came across."

The Herald contains all the news.

they do him all the' barm possible.
When a man starts down grade the
world stops aside and greases the

track.”

Lafayette Orange Installation.

The installation of the new oftic-
ers of Lafayette Grange for the year

1906 will take place at the M. K.
church, Lima Center, next Saturday,

January 6. The ofticers are as fol-

lows:

Mupter — George T. English.

Overseer— Mrs. G. T. English.

Lecturer— Mr*. F. li. Sweetland.

Steward — Harman Fletcher.
Ass’t Steward— Thomas Fletcher.
Chaplain— Truman Baldwin.
Treasurer— Mrs. H. A. Wilson.

Secretary— Mr*. T. Fletcher.

Gatekeeper— H. A. Wilson.

Pomona — Mrs. II. Fletcher.

Flora— Mrs. K. Keyes.

tady Ass’t Steward— Bertha Wilson.

YOU MUST
miss some of the good things of life

without doubt, but don’t miss any of

the good things made at

Ora BASSET
if you can help iL Rolls, Cakes,
Pies, etc., all so dainty that you will

find them hard to beat.

WM. CASPAR!.
PEOPLE S WANTS.

TT'ARM WANTED-Anyone having aP (arm of 80 to 100 acres to rent can
learn of a renter by applying at the Herald
office, Chelsea. _ __ 83

OR RENT ON SHAKES— Farm owo-
P «l by Phelps Bros. Suitable lor
grain and stock. 340 acres miles south
of Dexter. Good buildings, good water.
For further particulars Inquire of owner
or of Ed Cranson, Dexter. Mich. 28
XflOH SALE— Brick residence of theP late W. F. Hatch on East Middle
street, Chelsea. Inquire of Mrs. Lyra M.
Reilly. 214 Garfield Avenue, New Castle.Pennsylvania. 22

Vittrlnary Surgooa,
Treats all diseases of domesticated animals.
Special attention given to lameness and
horse dentistry. Uffice and residence Park
street, across from M. E. church. Chelae*.

A. MAPE8.

Fuzxoril Director

tad Smbtlmer.
Kiue Funeral Furnishing*. Day and

night calls answered promptly.
Telephone connection.

P 8TAFFAN & SON,

Tuaerel Director!

and Sabftlmers.
Established 40 yean.

Phono No. 16.

How Far You Can Travel.

By the completion of the Western

Ohio Traction Co.’s electric line it is

now possible for a person in Chelsea

to start out and travel all the way to

Cincinnati, Indianapolis, Columbus
or Cleveland, or even to Titusville,

Pa., by electric line. It is slated

that it will be only a short time
when through tickets will he sold
from Detroit to Cincinnati, Indian-

apolis and Columbus via the electric

lines and baggage checked through.

It is also probable that through cars

will be run, thus avoiding the neces-

sity of changing cars at points where

diflereut roads begin.

Chki.mka. Mica.

TXOU8E AND HAHN and four lots lor
|~1 sale. 1**1* of hull on the place.
Known as the Lathun Miller property. En-
quire of Wm. Bitcon. Iffif

TjUUM FOR SALE OK KENT— tin
1  uccotuii of sickness I oiler my 120-acre
jurin in Dexter township. -1 miles west of
Dexter village, for sale or rent. Land in
n good state of cultivation, with good
ImudingK. Terms easy to a purchaser.
John Schnufcle, Chelsea, Mich. 19

QEO. KDEK.

Thi P&ilor B&rfeir Shop.
Good work and close nttentloi/’to Imot

ness is my motto. With this in view, I
hope to secure, at least, pari of your
patronage.

QHELSEA CAMP, No. 7339,

ICodtm Woodmin of Amiriea,
Meets the first and third Monday eve*

ing* of each mouth at their hall in Uxa
Staffun block.

L IVE LODGE ,No . 15?, Tf. ft
U A. M. *

RfiguUr Xifitiags for 1005
Jan. 17. Feb. 14. March 14, April 18,

May 18. June 13, July 11. Aug. 8. 8©pt.
12. Oct. 10. Nov. 7. Annual meeting
and election of officers Dee. 5.

C. W Makonky. Secretary.
U, h. Holme*, pres. C. It. Kempf, vice pro*
J. A. Palmer, caab'r. Geit.A. BtsGote.ajwtca** r

-No. StU.~

THE KEMPF COMMERCIAL AND SAYINGS BANK
CAPITAL, *40,000.

Commercial amt Savlnir* Departments. Mooejr
to loan on It nil clans security.

Director* : KmiOen Kempt, 11. S. Holme*. C. H .
Kempf. R. H. Armstrong, C. Klein, h. Vtwoi.
Goo. A. UeUolu.

.{.TAKE VOrK.:.

•rr ILL AGE LOT, 4x8 rods, on Madi-
j 8ou Klrcct. fttr »ule. Eo<iu»rc «i the

Ilcnild Oflice. ________ __________ __

/\LI» NEWSPAI'KKS. -For putting
under carpels or on pantry fihelvr*.

etc. A large package for cents at the
Heruld Office, Chelsea.

BBA qnlekly and permanentlvmrrwlU|| k W «< tiome. *1 istin*- tost well-
B M— K—OM out danger tli-nni: ' ‘-u-vt

,  ubiolntcly cures. ~S ou<*. Sic.
| All drujicuts. Hermit KemwUy cc... Chiefs -

Job : Printing

TO TIIK

Herald Office

A ml Have It Done Kiulil.



Tom W. Mifioi.*, Pnm.

'CHELSEA, MICHHiAN

'riioi.o iriKonera in a Bon ton Jail
saw Uudr w*j to froedom auJ llicy
««woU It.

The toao who throw « rock fet Con.
Shatter without hitting him was not
a baseball playor.

It i-.i consoling to Know that Mr.
Nicholas Longworth can aftord to buy
the b*>t wig in i be market.

Another way to make football lesa :

brutal would bo to compel the players '
to wear l*oxlng gloves on their foot.

- --- —
Sealskins have l>< come so expen- i

«lvo that tho nuinbi r of seals wear- !

ing them Is growing smaller every
year.

STATE
NEW

THE BEET SUGAR FARM-
ERS CONSULT TOWN-
SEND ON TARIFF.

GOVERNOR WARNER'S FIRST PAR-
DON IS FOR BENNETT, WHO

WAS UNDER PAROLE.

DETROIT FURNISHED FOUR MUR-
DERS AND ONE JUSTIFIABLE

HOMICIDE LAST YEAR

AvttOu'r gohi ittlMt hue ticca disco r-
tired in Vermont. It Is too early yet
to oatimnto how much It will cost tho
finder.

"in Germany it Is tho newcomer's
duty to mnke the firat social cull." Is
It also tho old resident's duty to re-
turn it?

It would to Interesting to hear the
XIcCurdys expressing their minds con-
e.-mlng young air. Hyde, who started
all this fuss.

We may he obstinate, but we stand
ivady m argue that there never was as
good mince meat ns some men say
there used to be.

'l.ft us pray for Boston," says the
Bo&toti Globe. What's tho matter
there? An epidende of HpUt Infinitives,
or si Aean famine?

A report of tho American board of
foreign missions ku>-b that the sultan
has broken some promises. That is
what he makes them for.

The next Grand Army national on-
ermpuu-ut will bo held In .Mmncap-
oll . beginning Aug. la. It will be
considerably warmer then.

A German baron complains that ho
cannot live on $40 a week. Co didn't
he. manage to lend a baron existence
on that sum, if bo tried hard?

Col. Pettit's error nriscs from tho
fact l hat be Imagines the nation exists
to maintain an army, whereas the
army waists to maintain the naticn.

Farmers Interested.

A delegation of K leading sugar
be. t growers from Bllssfield and vi-
cinity. members of the Continental
hugur Co., held a long interview with
t twAVv.-.v.v/.vrf 7V,i<mvmf fYfrfay. The
matter under diHcuastoii was, of
course, the dlspokitlon of the Philip-
pim« bill, which reduces tho tariff on
uigur. The congressman said that he
belli ved the bill would pass, though it
would douhtle.sK hurt the beet sugar
industry. He was not altogether In
lavor of the bill for this reason, but
could not see bis way clear to vote
against it.
The visiting delegates told Mr.

Townsend that if they nr,- forced to
iihnuriou \chfit. lias gitiu’ji (rum an ex*
periment to a source of income to
them, the price of their lands will de-
teriorate and they shall suffer a nuau-
clal la<s. Due delegate said that the
prlr- of real estate near BJlaafichl haj
rulsid ilk per cent since the farmers
had begun raising beeti'. ami that
never before bad tile cuiumuully iieeii
so pratperous.

Bennett Pardoned.

1 After cue year of fiwrfom utufer
jiarole Kdwin T. Bi.-nnetl has iieea
granted a pardon, the tlr.st issued by
Gov. Warner during bis first year in
office. Benuctt was convicted in June,
Pt'li;, of manslaughter in the death of
Agues Ebersfeln. of Battle Crock, who
died lu a Bay City hotel after a erltn*
Inal' operation, she having been Hea-
rn it's mistress. Ik* was sentenced to
seven years' imprUonmuiiL but was
paroled by Gov. Bliss Just, before
Christ man In 1901.
Mr. Hemielt was formerly owner of

the Bay City Tribune and has many
mends who worked for bis parole and
his- pardon. Both of BenheKV wives,
one of whom Is divorced, also aided
in the manor. Bennett is now in Bay
City <»n a visit to his aged biiml
mother, who never knew of his being
sent to prison.

MICHIGAN ITEMS.

FIGHT
IS O V

the bloody scenes in
MOSCOW END with

white flag.

Liberty means responsibility, and
rospon.-dbllliy tests the man and the
race.

Bay county coal mine operators are
again at war, and the price tumbled
Thursday to $2.60 to $1 per ton.
.lame* Norn, !ho StnmllHh lumber

man chose lift* was despaired of re-
cently, in slowly improving from his
Illness.

Insane from business cares, John G.
Smith, clerk of Bently township, was
attacked by paralysis of the brain,
causing death.

Six St. J' hns business men appoint-
ed io solicit subscriptions for the Con-
gregational church secured $;.,ull in
just one mouth.

George Wheeler, of 8L Joseph, aged
was found dead In bed by his

brother. Heath resulted from rheuma-
tism of tho heart.

Mrs. Jeremiah Sullivan was struck
and instantly killed by a Grand Trunk
engine ut a Lapeer street crossing.
•She was VC years old.
Win. Machr, an inmate of the Kala-

mazoo county house, slashed bis Huoai
with n Jackknife, parUulty s eye ring the
wlndpijie, but he will recover.

Mrs. Al, a. Preston, the newspaper
writer of Charlotte, who was struck
by an auto at San Diego, Cal., last
Thursday, -died of her Injuries.

ttocauiut of the lack of demand for
barrel staves, the Michigan Cooperage
Co. 1ms eJosod down itR plant in Stan
dish. Jt lias 8i'> carloads of staves on
hand.

The scarlet fever scourge claimed I Tki’i* V"
nine victims Monday in Calumet and ? mh r ,,f !hl« »><‘mlful this morning

A FEW HELD OUT IN HOPELESS
CAUSE THAT MANY MIGHT

SEEK SAFETY.

RUSSIAN GUNS WROUGHT HAVOC
TILL AT LAST PITIFUL SUR-

RENDER FOLLOWED.

Troops Hold Moscow.
White flags flying from a dozen fac-

tories in the tenement houses of Pres-
uri district, where tin* revolutionaries
made tholr last stand, now bear mute
witness to the end of the “December
uprising in Moscow.’’ The entire dis-
trict is now occupied \>y troops.
During Friday night the vast major-

ity of the members of the "fighting
legions" either surrendered or, after
throwing away their arms, endeavored
to escape in the guise ol j>eaceful citi-
zens. Only the members who acted as
a guard to the revolutionary commit
tee stuck to their colors and the stir-

I-tirium. Over 7i» eases have
out and 2-1 houses are quarun-

two in
broken
tint'd.

Word reached Kalamazoo
tragic death of Charles Kamos at St.
Louis on Sunday. Hr is the fourth
member of the family whom sudden
tic&th has reached.

Kiios Schaul, of Menominee, while
nUejuptlug to separate Ids two broth-
ers, who were In a fight, received a
deep gash In his leg from an ax in the
hands .of Han Schaal.

Idne.ss arising from a strain which
she received while decorating a
Christmas true for her three children
has resulted in the death of Mrs. Gr-
ain Brown, of Greenwood.
The farm barn of Gub Braden, in

W mike;. ha township, burned .Friday
night, with farm implements and
grain The loss is $2,000, insured fur
$81*0 in the Farmers* Mutual.

The cheapest highwayman or
record dodged from an alter In Tra-
verse Cllly. seized Carl Blackman,
area 0, and robbed him of sausage he
was carrying home for supper.

finished the lust act of the sanguinary
drama.

The staging of this, last act was ad
of the mlrable — a snow-covered landscape,

the small, black residence with a tiny
red Hag fluttering from the gable, the
end of Uorbatoff bridge, black with
the guns of artillery, and n thin encir-
cling line of the Semlnovsky regiment
of the guard, broken only directly in
the line of fire. Suddenly there was a
flash of red fire from the mouth of
one of the guns and a solid shot
ploughed through the walls of the
house. A few spluttering shots replied
from a window. The cannon spoke
again and again until a dozen shots
had been fired.

It looked like murder to the specta-
tors oil a hill and so evidently thought
the officer in command of the battery,
which ceased fire A reserve company
of the Semlnovsky regiment then ad
vaneed and tired volleys ut the upper
windows. Af the third volley a white
handkerchief attached to n bayonet
was pushed through a shattered pane.
B waved frantically and all was over.
The little garrison of thirty marched

MURDER CONFESSED.
I John Horton, a hobo, gave himself
up to Slu riff Rust at the Genesee conn
ty Jail Monday night, telling u story
of his share In the alleged eoid-bloode;|
murder of his own half-sister, Mrs.

[ Marie Hurt*, at Hamilton, Out., early
, In October.
I Horton said that two Mexicans,
.Mamie] Lacroua and Juan Benson,
and himself were passing counterfeit
coin about Hamilton and hlu hulf-
slsier threatened to expose them to
the police. The trio feared she would
do so and plotted to get her out of
the way. Cuts were drawn and it
fell in Henson to do the deed. He
Induced the woman to go driving with
him and when he came back Henson
wa>> alone. The three iminedlutely
left Hamilton and Horton soon after-
ward parted from his pals, who said
they were going to Mexico. Horton
says he wandered nhout from place
m place, working In Detroit, Chicago
and Toledo, and finally drifted to
Flint, which, ho says, was his boy-
hood homo. He was always haunted
by the crime ho had helped to plan
and finally gave himself up to case
fits conscience a little.
Horton sticks to his story of mur-

der and Chief of Police ItiiHt la of
the opinion that if there Is any truth
In the story, Horton Is the man who
committed the murder and that be did
it without assistance.
John \\\ Trcmlette. representative

of the Hamilton Herald, arrived In
Flint Tuesday morning and says that
the names of the .streets given by Hor-
ton are all wrong and that the body
of the murdered woman was found two
miles from the river, in a piece of
woods. Instead of on the river bank,
as Horton describes. Also that there
is no such livery barn in Hamilton as
that where Horton claims to have
worked. Officers from Hamilton are
also here to investigate.

LATE
NEWS

LIFE INSURANCE GRAFT
LEAVES A TRAIL

OF RUIN.

'I In* Cedar Springs flour mill caught I 0111 and laid down their arms, a
fire from a stove and burned. II. A. strange collection of rllb*R and repent -
Brown, the owner, will rebuild. Th< ! iug shotguns. AH had revolvers.

Detroit Crimes.

Del roll emerges from the twelve
months of crime with a record of four
murders and one homicide. In all the
criminal history of the city it j«
doubtful if th<‘ counterpart or the mur
dcr of Joseph Moyer, the pawnbroker

nt ..in contnnt.nn tbit in this ££5 kW-. "n£S
country is worth it salary of $150,000 ... • *>iu, in - - -- -----

The Chicago profitiKor who says
•hat beaus, soup and pancakes are
not wholesome fond may be right
about tho pancakes. — Boston Globe.

A great deal can he said in support

loss is $12,000 on the mill and $1,000
uu stock, with 16,300 insurance.

Fred Warren, who 'married a pretty
milliner nt Mishawaka, liuk. after an

Strange to say, not one of the men
had ever been wounded, and when they
found that they would not tie inune
dlntcly executed they appeared to be

“Play Ball.”

The football question was para-
mount in the high school section of the
State Teachers’ association In Lans-
ing. One of the teachers denounced the
game as it Is played today as both
degrading and demoralizing, while
others woru inclined to believe with
President Roosevelt, that It should he
modified and continued ns a recog-
nized college and high school sport
on account of Its value In the physical
development of young men.
One set of resolutions, providing for

the suspension of the game for two
years, was discussed and laid on the
table. Afterward another resolution
was offered putting the association on
record la favor of the game on Satur-
d.iys and holidays only, discouraging
tin* practice of employing professional
coaches and in favor of ending the
football .‘-rheduio by the middle of No-
vember.
This resolution was adopted.

A SECRET SERVICE THAT IS BE
YOND ALL OTHERS IN UN-

SCRUPULOUS WAYS.

"WE ARE BIGGER THAN THE
GOVERNMENT,” BOLDLY
SAYS STANDARD OIL.

Blasted Reputations.

Leaving a trull of blasted reputa-
tlons. ruined careers, exposures of the
juggling of vast sums of money and
methodK of “.era//" for perM-w*} ad-
vantage, the Armstrong legislative In
Hurnnce investigating committee has
finished Its work in New York, cover-
ing a period of nearly four months,
and the accumulation of testimony
will nt once be prepared in the form
of a report to the legislature.
Charges of the gravest nature have

been made by various witnesses
against each other, and men of the
highest prominence have he. n In-

volved in scandalous details. The in-
tegrity of men supposed to he of In-
disputable character has been be-
Htnlrchod and veiled accusations,
against the founders of state laws
have been plentiful. Whether the pol-
icy-holders will ever recover sun:r.
wrongfully used or not Ls yet to be
determined, but the results may pre-
vent further mulcting of them by un-
scrupulous officers of the companies.

a year.
: aid.

Furthermore, a great deal la
of the business section, by two yonsg
m.-n who were enigmas fur days after

A letter written by G<*orge Washing-
ton wits sold the other day for $250.
It would have been un unlucky thing
for somebody If George had used u
typewriter.

Sahl Bat McCntTen of New York be-
fore an Irish audience . “I would put
dynamite under London to-night and
Mow It t.ft the faco of the map. ' And
spoil the map?

May Yoke wants n divorce from
Gapi, Putnam I'iradlec* Strong. May
i.e i er did scent to get much enjoy,
meat out of the hnsinesi; of Rapport- !

ting husbands.

noubrfet* the rich have theirhnttdl-
cais. ;is President Eliot declares, but

poor would get along whh them

sentenced to Jackson for forgery
one mid a half to fourteen years.
John O'Callahan, n vender of statu-

ary, was found guilty of attacking
Mrs. Thomas Ryan, of Flint, in her

gave the man a sound
thrashing and the court let him go.

... . ..... ........ Banking Comtnissiouer Moore has
their capture nt Cleveland. O.. It on- i approved the articles of Incorporation
grossed Ihe attention of the public I a *»ew state hank to be established
until the day, five weeks Inter, when j Rt Oxford under the uamo of the Farm
the murderers were convicted ami <*** State Bank of Oxford with n cap!
.sent to Marquette fur life. tall’ftthui of $26,000;

Particularly atrocious was the mur- “They say opals are unlucky, hut I

dt r ut Mr .Mary North by her bus- ! hope this ring will bo an exception;’
band, Harry North, n sew. r inspector j said Thomas Wiley to Deputy James
in the employ of the city. The woman Sexton, giving him the present, as they
and her daughter. * •-*•'- . .

acquaintance of a few days, has been '‘filler relieved that the end of the. a . i « . .. . cf v-n rvi* f fx ). .1 ....... . mi.  ...»
t niggle had come. They gathered
around the soldiers’ bivouac, stretched
their hands eagerly over the cheerful
tires and begged cigarettes from the
guards.
The number of prisoners Is lielng

constantly augmented, most of the new
arrivals being arrested at tho bridges
or at other points of egress In the
Prosha district, which Ls crowded with
refugees.
After the fall of tho Prokhnroff cot-

ton mill and other fuctories a council
was hastily held, nt which It was de-
cided that the revolution had failed,
and

Boasted of Crime.

Louis Hiltuncn of Boston mine, Joel
Jarvraka and several others were us-
scmbled in a saloon in Hancock, when
Hiltonen took offense at Juvraka and
threatened to kill him. He pulled a
knife irom his pocket and nourishing
It about boasted that in the place
where he came from people did not
care whether they killed a man or
not. He sahl that he hud killed a man
a short time ago and that he woulu
just as soon use the same knife again
for the same purpose.
Javraka appealed to the county offi-

cers for protection. At first the ofil
cers were dubious concerning Hilt-
unen'ts boast he had done away with a
man, hut an Investigation was start-

parted ,-it fifnt- ’* prison. “YoUTe the
only good friend 1 linve left.*-

LolSiaV spent the
evi n ng m the theater; and when * v*mj sow inenu « nave teit." I of which the other, ,-,1,11 .

o f ' ^d ru nk cn>n * r 1 •* !> "he ,h',U!1‘V a ,J]i A«*8 Omsi. .'.v.v^V.Vr of a rd After fft. final surrender \he lubab-
voma„ of •'V|- '- ‘‘d the j tired lumberman ot Saginaw, was se- Itants swarmed Into the district andnre !, l0, lu'r ' ‘“WieJ at Atlantic Guy to Kd ! in a remarkahiv short time cl^n d

1 ‘ f 1 <r ch,^0'n* ward \\ ill hank, a hotel clerk. The] away tho remains of tho barricades
marriage oirum-d October 2?., hut the ; ami oilier ohstruetlons with which the

revoRitlonarle.-; had hlwk. d the dis-
trict

an order was given to every man 1 <,,i and it was discovered that a
to save himself as best he could. A j mysterious stabbing affray had boon
hundred agreed to hold together so as j nulled off in July and that John Ojnlu
to keep up a show of fight under cover * had died of his wounds, the affair be-

; lug kept from the authorities.

in thi1 t'aleatirrni was shot at a
•lance by Fernando Falcdbi Calew-
terra justlcit Falcon! ami paid for it
v.ith his life;.. ‘

('ha’rieK Martin and- Ernest BJooni
retnmed to their rooms in the home
of William

CONDENSED NEWS.

m-wn hue just become known.
Miscalculating the speed of an ex-

pr«-.s3. John Kusk-r was killed at the
depot in Stan dish wlxo he was about
to take the train. His son. Williamavenue. T ^

temher 2S. Martin made an attack cm i "kmsaed the accident.
Harrington's JG-yeaV-old daughter, and ! •N,IS- Nettie Bartlett, of Grand Rap-

The brutal side of man can be
brought to the fore without much in
the way of provocation.
Gen. James F. Smith, formerly of

I .San Francisco, is to succeed Gen, Luke
r.iaf-- . t.. . . 'V right as governor-general of the
District Attorney Jerome has begun 1 Philippines •

I tie serious work of prepyrinii for the
prosecution of officers of life insurance

Found "Squealers.’

eomjjanlfs who have ubttceil theirsci aiong win tnent , , ' ........ ........ ..... , . . ................ .. “**e > -

giaJh if thee criald o,n\ tmvo sintcJs «w i.bo IiojuI kr f - hilR ,"'on.u*bl sail hr /iiverre. a!- Hmsl.s.
li-imlx i.r.rtUa * " - • Harrington. Marlin dying in the Itoa- *°glng that she fears her husband's P was .stated by a man in tt position

i ] V • HOOKS. ! Iittnl lurn hruiru Intar Cl   mind tv nnhnln,ino,l ».,.   ti— - ... to ktlOW Whllt is gOlng On Within. Ihe

ft is not trire < hut the national song
of the new pmvinue that has just cut
loose from Russia will have a chonm
bmintiing-. “Livimi-a! Livonia!
Swee-de-lO’wee-btnnl 1 fi-rasa!"

I’fi-fi two hours later. Hurrlfigtou was
cxonerati d by The police.

Oh! Rats! Rats!
The third annual muskrat carnival

of the Monroe Yacht club is over and
it goes down in the history of mstsfc-

- --------- i rats and muskra leers ns the greatest

Gen. Bollogub, newiy appointed die- eV0,lt 011 .rcConi- Three thousand hun-
tatdr of the Baltic provinces with su- !f ‘ T inU? 50,° at n ti,IR'. to5J“» ,•«»•«# ..... ..
HKt k' ulus, hut a certainly cant ho lag fountain of muskrat cocktail
said that he him an inspiring name. Only the size of the armory limited

- — ----------- - -- I *ho numbers at the tables. Flags, bunt-
President Corey is of the opinion kig, white-coaied waiters, hlue uni-

thut in.- ia not the only financial big J"oru,ed commodores, yachtsmen by
wig that ever attended a stag dinner kumireds, rat eaters by thousands,
Party. And there- seems to bo more or m!'"'10.! . ' ^ ^J1-. Packed tho auditor-

">•- ....... ...... .. -* •

, kled. There were ten bands all playing- [’A Hot Time In the Old Town’ro-
Miss Gllmnn declares the bathhouse night'' as the hungry men ate. Wheth

incident, was great iy cxaggoraled. Sov- er L"-s escaped after tin- dinner Is
era! of tho gentlemen who have been uat 8,a,<,(k
referred to as millionaires were prob- j . * - ----- —
ably not worth more than $7UO,OdO or nr‘.w " ( ,,,p; of Sumner, has lost his
$8t 0,000 each. ; f,r h ,,0r8° frora I'cisonluy:. How the

_______ _______ _ _ | animals got the poison is unknown.

A Buffalo woman says her husband S5n”i? hy a“ *ns0ct while passing
through u swnmj), Wllllnin H. John-
son. formcriy of Saginaw, has met
rmath hy poisoning at Jacksonville,
Fla. An attempt wna made to save
hfs life by amputating his arm at the
rhouUlef.

right.

various Insurance companies that Mr.
Jerome would undoubtedly receive aid
from unexpected sources.
He added Hint before the month was

out Mr. Jeromo would receive over-
. ...... . ....... ... tures from at least one “squealer" in

the latter each girl mav|<,;al1 <,r lheae com pr.n lest The Mutual
Life.  the Provident Savings Life, the
Life* Association of America and the
Mutual Reserve bund Life Associa-
tion. While »o promises of immunity
an ever made hy the district attorney
lo a “squealer," it is the unwritten
law in Mr. Jerome's office not to pros-
ecute those who give evidence which
enables the people to convict offenders
who might otherwise escape punish-
ment.

used to get ;i Jag mice a week when
I hey wore first married, eight years
ago. and now he gets one every day.
Marriage certainly does have a bad
rfT« i t <*» Mome men.

, Albert Neal, aged lb. was found guil-
ty of non-support. His wife was form-

behold the marvelous spectacle of bln- j rosldcT at Akro^'TmSfir* a",! ̂

An orator tines to remark that
these be parlous times in which

taut probity yawping out its gizzard
from l bo pinnacle of flatulent self-ap-
piecinlion. Tills is real post-prandial

Dee.

county, a
and estranged

England lias conferred the tit In of
viscount ou a newspaper man. In this
country wo have no titles to confer on
the people of the press, and even if wo
Imd if Is dQhbtful if any member of the
staff outsido of the society editor could
he induced to accept them.

family row broke out
the young couple.

The girls were so pretty that he
couldn't help hugging Hum In the
streets was the confession of AIHe
Ward to Justice Erb. of MuslcoKon
There were several of the* pretty girls
In court at the time and they blushed
becomingly and felt sorry they bad
complained against him. ' Alllo was
lined $lfm and costs. Ho had the
MbO.20 with him, paid his line a fid was

mind is unbalanced by reading ac-
counts of a recent murder, and that
he may try the same thing on her.
About 2d co-etif, arc successfully and

harmoniously living in a cooperative
home they have estupiishcd lu Ann
Arbor. They have n parlor and a big
kitchen, in "
get her own meals or four or five
clique together and each take turns at
cooking.

Tho Flint Auto Brass and Aluminum
Company finds the present fac tory too
small and will Increase their stock
from $25,000 to $75,000 in order to en-
large their factory. The output of the
concern last year was mote than SGo,-
000 worth of automobile and motor
boat accessories.

Monday afternoon, as Arthur Taylor,
n prosperous young farmer, of Morrice’
was loading u grist to bring to mill, ho
was stricken by paralysis. His wife
found him siieechless beside his team
Summoning his sister, they managed
t.< draw him indoors in a chair. He only
lived n few hours. He leaves a widow
and little girl.

Mrs. Arthur Valentine, of Oxford, has
had periodical trouble with one fool
for 20 years. Last week the foot be-
gan to swell and was finally lanced
and a silver one quaru-r Inch long was
removed. Then ahe recalled that 20
years ago she ran a yellow dock stuh-
i'le into her foot, hut thought she had
removed it. all.
Warnings have been sent out by the

hydrographic office at Washington to
the shipping of the world io look out
for tho floating dry dock Dewey, as
the four ships accompanying ’and
strung out in tandem fashion, will ex-
tend considerably over a mile.

Four Inmates of the soldiers' home
at Grand Rapids have been brought 10
tho insane asylum here. They, are
David Crawford, 67 years; Samuel
Homiletic. 62 years; Charles H. Bark-
er. 68 years, and William C. Carpen-
ter, 64 years. They have been inmates
of the Grand Rapids Institution and
were declared insane on petition of
Coiuuutminnt George H. Turner

Swept Overboard.

A fi'Nlt wave, reaching almost tidal
protior tons, rolled up Vineyard Sound
Friday night and. overtaking the big
five-master schooner Henry O. Bar-
rett, tumbled owr the stern und
* wept overboard to their death Capt.
Joshua Norton, of Rockland. Maine,
the commander, and his mate, James
Cpnley. of St. John, N. B.
The wave Jammed tho helmsman

against the wheel, after smashing the
>awl and davits, and then ranging
forward, tore through the spinnaker
and jigger sails and carried away the
dock house. Cap!. Norton and Mate
Conley were standing together near
the stern.

The pope Is worried anil saddened
hy the rupture between the church
ami Fiance. In bidding farewell to
an American bishop he said: "Now
the oldest republic Is lost uli niy af-
fection and hope has turned toward
the youngest."

Whether n justice of the peace can
commit a man for contempt of court
is a question which will he put up lo
the supreme court for a decision. The
case a rises through George Wheeler,
u witness who refused to testify at
tho trial of Luther Salsbtiry, of Lan-
sing. when asked whether he plaved
cards for money at SalsburyV rooms.

Andrew Carnegie’s latest gift is
$l,(i"0 to pay for u new pipe organ
in Hie Ham 1st church of Shenandoah
fa., the congregation of which raised
the same amount.
Giorgione's masterpiece, a priceless

painting, “Christ with the Cross,"
which was preserved In the Jgvschi
palace In Vicenza, which disappeared
sonm time ago. is said to he in the
Gardner coilection in Boston.

Seventeen pounds of babies, in throe-
parcels, was the holiday gift of Mrs.
Vet:a Vosbrnud, Chicago, to her hus-
band. Sunday morning. As two sets
of twins already called him “papa,” he
heard the "glad tidings" in silence, and
then disappeared.

The gloomy prophecy of a fortuno
teller drove Mary Sanovltz. of Phila-
delphia, to despair, and the girl
drank a potion composed of metal
heads dissolved in water, but the
timely use of u stomach pump saved
her life. Cards, leaves of L'ncftps
and every other sign spelled misfor-
lune. Convinced that her life was to
he an unhappy one, the girl deter-
mined to die.
John H. Tronor, a retired New York

dancing master, hna sold his farm,
consisting of 4f»0 acres, on Aortli
street. New Rochelle, for $150,000. Ho
is said to have bought the tract 20
years ago for less than $40,000. Mr.
Trehor, who is worth over a million,
landed in New York at the age of IJ
with only $1. He got his start in
the world, it is said, by teaching Cor-
nelius Vanderbilt, Chauncey M De-
pew, Dolancey Kune and other New
Yorkers how to dance.

Can Such Things Be?
That the Standard OU "system" em-

ploys a marvelous secret service lu
many of the leading cities of the Unit
ed States, whereby It defies the nation
and hunts down and destroys Us com-
petitors. is the gist of a special dis-
patch to the Chicago Tribune from
Philadelphia. The dispatch sav» in
part:

"Wo are bigger than the government.
Standard Oil is stronger than the Unit-
ed States. We own the senate unu
house. If you pursue your Investiga-
tions beyond the point necessary to
fool th»* public we will have you re-
moved. W© can secure the instant de-
position of the secretary of commerce
and labor, Mr. Metcalf, and the com-
missioner of corporations, -Mr. Garfield.
If you persecute us In the slightest de-
gree you will be out of your Job, and
if you keep at the business you will
find out that what wo say is absolutely
true."

Agents of the government were con-
fronted at the outset hy evidence of
the existence of extraordinary secret
machinery of the Standard Oil Co.
They discovered that it covers the •
United States und probably extends in-
to foreign countries. It was organized
and operated in the first place to pre-
vent jobbers and retailers from cut-
ting prices.

Government agents have shown and
have so reported to the secretary of
commerce and labor that whoever sells
a shade off the market price is Invar-
iably caught and punished according to
tke code of the "system."
This see re t service is said to he more

rompleto, more unscrupulous, and mole
far-reaching than anything which has
ever been known before In this coun-
try.

•'Rockefeller Is a bigger man limn
Roosevelt," was thr* constant cry 0$
bp F'.v.vJ.v/y; Oii ,v,\7,v.'e nof onfv in
New York fitit In Ilmibls. Missourl'and
Kansas ns welt;
Bogus independent corporations, Uic

crenthros of Standard Oil, have hceii
established In Chicago, Milwaukee,
Cincinnati. St. Louis, New York, Phila-
delphia, New Orleans, Indianapolis,
San Francisco, and a half dozen other
cities. Again and again it has boon de-
veloped; when competition sprung up
and when a new oil company seemed,
likely to threaten the existence of the
Standard in any particular locality, an
vzfwjran&rflt" concern was Speedily
organized. This began to compete for
unti-trnst business. It -cut prices again
and again. In each case the Standard
Oil has refused to mix in the fight.

It has been secure in the possession
of not loss than To per cent of all the
hit sin ess in the .United States. It ‘has
been-a good hti.Aness proposition for
the Standard Oil Co. to, organize bogus
independent companies' to cdhtest for
the other 3u per cent.

Dr. August .Schmidt, German
physician of St. Louis, has given
money for the erection of u church
in which 1 H denominations will b<
equally fr o to worship. There will
he no sermon, no choir und no col
lection plate. An organ operated by
electricity will furnish social music.

If >'»» would pose as an intellectual
person let people know how earl / and
often that you admire them.

The home of Charles Delley, aged 80
years, at Rothbury, burned to the
ground Friday morning, loss $1,900.
Delley was alone and had uo warning
He dragged himself out. hut will die
of burns. He has no family.

A Million Short
The report of the Everett Audit Co.

into the financial affairs of former Su-
perintendent of Schools Newton C.
Dougherty embraces an investigation
ot the records and audits of the last
seieu years, and shows a total short-
age of over lean, 000 in jliat time. The
auditors are still at work ou the hooks,
ami from a preliminary survey of the
whole task it is known that the short-
age for 18 years will exceed $l,O0ti.(tiM<.
Not only does the report of the audit
company scathingly censure the mem-
bers of the present and past school
boards for their negligence of duty,
but declares boldly that the liquidated
I’eorin National bank is responsible
up to the limit of liability for the J03.-
to tho school fund.
In all the 25 years of Dougherty’s

official connection with the public
schools of Peoria the accounts of
the school board never received a
proper auditing.

Musical comedy uncovers a ;n i:tl-
tude of sins.

A woman knows how to use every-
thing that comes within her reach.
Prof. Andrew Graham Bell an-

nounces that he has succeeded In hav-
ing his latest designed kite rise in the
nir and carry a weight of 227 pounds,
this Including a man weighing 165
pounds.
Wedding presents for Alice Roose-

velt. daughter of the president, are
beginning to assume unique forms. The
members of local Union No. :t. United
Mine Workers of America, will give
Miss Roosevelt, as a wedding gift, a
carload of the best anthracite coal, in
appreciation of her father's services
in ending the strike of 1902.



CORN AYLIUS H A-H A-H A-HANNIGAN.

fTwan the qodfather stuttered, or may-
hap the priest;

Bui, be that aa it may, it » certain, atleast, , a

That the wan or the other was surely to

Now, the “Ha! Ha! Ha!” atuck to him
close as hi" name,

For the aorra a tear could bo drowum
the same. . , , . . ,

Not a care iver touched hint from tnat

Father

hamc ..... bliwid day ,, .

Fur pres in tin’ the lad the quare twist to Hut hi. Kift o' the l.«uRhther would drive
*- • it away.

Wid jokin’ an’ coanin ̂
He ntver stopped laugh m . _

Or if he did .top he tuiniajiate began
agin;

An' iv’ry wan heann
His lauglitcr so cheerin’

.list i’ltnd in the mirth o’ young Ha-
lla ilr llannigan.

Shore, tin thrmiblca o’ life arc so palthry

Tin a p'.lv'we Wt tliim distburb n« at all.
There u -;\er a care but would 1'ave us

bis name. . . , . ,
For there at the christ inn ,
Wid iv’ry wan list'nin’.
Now didn't his Rivcrencc,

O'Flanigan, t t f
Wid nervoumeu atam'nn , f

Bcchune the child’s clam’rin ,
BaptiM it “Comaylim Ha-Ha Ha-Han-

nlgan!

Wid these wonla from the priest, shure,
the cute little rogue ....

Up an' stopped his own mouth wid hi.
chubby kithogue,

An* the dimple, broke out an prosaded to

All the tears an’ the frown* from hi* inno-
cint face.

For, fait, he was nfther
Absorbin’ the laughther

Stuck into hi. name by good rather
O’Flanigan!

Now that’s the thnith in ;t.
An' .0 from that minute

Shore, iv’ry wan railed the hid ‘ Ha Ha*
Ha-llunnigan."

pa nisi - ” The carriage stopped al
the entrance.
••la there a balcony off tho music

room, tool"
“Yes.’’
‘•Then t lint’s dead easy If the win-

dow is uufnsteiied. If not. glass is
brittle.’’ They drove lo the side of
the bouse and stopped, by Katharine’*
directions.
••The mtisii* Is on tho piano In my

ninslc roll." said Katharine, a. hi
entered tho window.

•d? Quiet Spot in London Hr
Walks of the Charterhouse an Oasis
in Turmoil of Twentieth Century City

If we'd un.y .land op an’ ji.t laugh in its
face.

Fnix. life were a p.ramirc
If all had the tressur.

Couft'iTcd imlliiiiUtn by r.uhcr
O'Finnigan,

If nil could but borrow
That cnre-cll for aon-ow

Toft-diord by “ConUtyliu. Ha-IIa-Ha-Han-nigan!" , , ,

-T. A. Daly, in Catholic Standard ami
Tirana.
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A BALCONY SCENE
By CAMILLA J. KNIGHT.

I i 1 I I _ I 1 l i I I l I l
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HEN Katharine came back’

h to the dinner table after
O \'\/ O answering the telephone^ R she looked so sober, os-

/M’l'hjJJy in contrast with
Iter previous high spirits, that the

young lady who had sent him. and
following his directions, 1 ntn here.”
“Yes,” said Katharine, confused.
“May I ask what the trouble Is, and

if 1 can do anything'/”
Katharine wanted to tell him he

family resolved itself into an intorro- might ask anything if ho would only
’ take oft thei expression of calm dis-galiou |M>lut at once.

• "Hurry can’t come for me,” she said,
slowly,

•Ts that all? Thought there must
have been a death at the very least.”
"No. that’s not nil. He very kindly

approval which made her feel ns if
she were u naughty live-year-old. But
she espial led mattcra, in au embar-
rassed, hesitating way, which made
her appear more charming even than

provides me with an escort, and that J usual.
escort none other than Mr. Handolph
raysou.’f
"Wei!, wbnt’s the matter with Mr.

Pay son / 1 thought he was all right.”
“That’s Just what’s the matter-lie’s

so invariably and provokingly all right,
lie’s a perfect paragon of propriety,
and 1 shall he sure to do something
to shock him. 1’ye half a mind not
to C".”
"(Mi. Knaharlno,” interposed her

mother, "you must. Harry ts depend-
ing on your solos.”

• Ye-, that’s another tiling. Some
one has failed him at the last minute
and ho wants me to sing another. I
hate these concerts for the bouetit of
something anyway; they're always In
some stuffy hall, and there’s never a
decent piano.

"Isn’t yenr door locked?” he asked,
l knew you'd asa that. No. it isn't.

It acted just this way onee before—
we've lived here only a week— and the
janitor said it was ell right after he
fixed ir. but it won't open now."
An oppressive silence was broken by

the return of the hoy. The janitor
had gone out and ilia wife culd he
would he back in an hour or two and
she would tell him.

‘An hour or two!" echoed Katharine
in dismay. "The concert will be over
by that time."
“If we had a ladder. Miss Harrison,"

said Mr. Pay son. “Ah! I have a
thought. Excuse me; I’ll be back in
a minute," and he turned quickly
away.

"Oh.” what will ho think of

From the turmoil and bustle of
dndUtfleld and the noisy thoroughfares

number;" I ,tlft bcWnd> ami ,ve are back in medic
"Yes" answered Katharine. "I’rob- ; VJj (jn)C8 over Ur quaint courts and

ably Harry Is getting Impatient." | quadrangles, Its wainscoted walls. Us
‘•Shull 1 nu>wor ti? Wo might antique balustrade staircases, Its his-

well relieve bis mind. Or no; I can lor|(, chape), a monastic stillness
tind the door mid let you in, if you jgnBt o„r passing footsteps rouse
drive around to the front.’’ ) w,,|r,| echoes in the old gray cloisters.

Sti It came to pass that Katharine ; W|mt varied sconco they have wit-
was let into her own home by ^,r- | nested— those old gray stones!
Pay son, who, htnlllngly bade her wet- jjy ihr-m the white-robed Carthusian
come, the telephone meauwblle ringing ,nonkti. emerging in aolemn silencewildly. j each from his separate cell, passed la
"Hello:" Yes. this Katharine. .Vo. H,ow procession to offer their mfd-

but we’re Just stai’lng. No, but wo’vc matiutf; there in later times,
oecn hlndere*!. Ob, tio matter how. QUoen glixabeth walked, attended by
Yes. we'll come right along now. Hood- a KaJ. throng of courtiers and ladies,
by."

“It was Harry,’’ she continued, “and ̂
he’s wild to know why I’m not there,"
her checks Hushing as she remembered
Harry's peremptory question: “Have,
you an l I’uyson eloped?"
As they neared their destination, Mr. |

Payson said:
"Suppose wo keep tho events of the

evening to ourselves. Miss Harrison /j

Not that you have anything to be
ashamed of; but I know what your j
life will be If Horry Thayer gets hold ;

of what has happened." _ j

"Ho Is an awful tease,” said Kath- .

arlne. “I never thought, hut I’d have
to explain, though. It’s kind of yon ;

—If we could avoid tolling — f’

*0; course we can. It's agreed, then. !

that It’s a secret between us."
Harry had no time to question as he J

dragged Katharine Into tho dressing- j

room, saying:
"I’ve hud to change the program now j

so as to bring your first song lator.
"Don't bo cross. Thayer," said Mr.

Payson. "Our delay was absolutely i

unavoidable, on her part, at least." I
‘ That was generous.” thought Kath-

fault'"*' “AUd alU,°Sl ^ lf U WaS hlS | Statue of Founder.
' " _ . . „ . ,,.nf '< resplendent In Olka and satins and

many tolling her they had never heard j array-; these old walls for
her sing so well. Harry ami Mr. Pay-
son were on their way to her after
tho concert, when Harry said:
‘Much obliged of you, Payson, for

(Special Correspondence.)

I, Old, indeed, that governors eometimes
made use of their powers of nomina-
tion to endow comfortably their own
superannuated butlers, hut an oecn
Blount nbuce In tho administration ot
a charity of i nch ancient date la prob-
ably Inevitable.

Anecdote of Wellington.
At what time tho ancient rule that

•no children should bo placed In the
School whoso parents have any estate
in land to leave them, hut only tho
children of |>oor men that want means
to bring them up,’’ was llrst departed
from. Is apparently not known; cer-
tainly this rule has been a dead letter
for a very long ported.
As boys on tho Foundation, or

Gown-boys, were educated, lodged,
boarded and partially clothed free of
charge, besides receiving scholarships
to tho universities on leaving, nomina-
tions were naturally In great demand.
An anecdote is. indeed, told that tho

Duke of Wellington when Prime Min-
ister complained that ho had more re-
qucKtB for a nomination to Charter-
house school than for any of tho civil
and military appointments within Ida
control.
Charterhouse school cun certainly

claim to have trained and sent out a
goodly number of scholara who have
afterward made their mark in the
world. In the field of literature, moro
particularly. Old Carthusians have dis-
tinguished themselves.

Addison and Steele.
Aiftf/rtufl whs a Chartcr/ioaso boy.

though not on the Foundation. He
was probably not at the school for a
very long time, but long enough to
form that close friendship with llich-
ard Steele which was to lead to one
of the most remarkable literary part
nonhips over known, lllchard Steele
himself was a gown boy, nominated by

TEST THE LAW.

Pursuant to Ids opinion, as quoted
some time ago, that the new tax com-
mission law l.s uneonstlttiUonal, Attor-

ney-General Bird ts preparing to test
the law In the supreme court as soon
.ik the annual usseHsiiiont of the rail-
roads Is made next month.
This act was known in the legisla-

ture as the Galbraith hill, and gives
the commbsalon power of equalization
between the assessment of corporate
and general property in taxing the
former. Bird has always contended
that the grunting of such power to the
cuiniuisslon was a violation of the con-
stitutional provision requiring all
property to be aaseased at its trim
cash Value.
Gov. Warner, who signed the bill,

and the lax eommlsshm liuvc agreed
with Bird that lids will bo the most
satisfactory method Of deciding the
validity of the law. As soon as tho
January 15 assessment ts made the ut-
tonu y-general will bring suit, probably
In the form of a writ of mandamus, re-
quiring the tax coni miss loti to make
it a cash value assessment as under the
old law. The tax commission will bo
represented by special coiuisef. Corpor-
ation Counsel Tursuey, of Detroit, and
Chief Assistant Hally have agreed not
to institute action in th<- name of tho
Detroit hoard of education, as they had
threatened to do, leaving the matter
to n friendly solution inside the stale
administration.

•An unprejudiced observer would a i- 1 monntl(j Katharine. “This is awful!"
most bo tempted to think you are
i-ro^s. Kit,’’, remarked her brother.
"It’s enough to make anybody cross.

1 don’t see how Mr: Payson can recon-
cile it with hi* conscience to take ane

and she went Into the room for an-
other try at the knob, which, however,
proved lutUe.
Tho sound of steps called her hack

to the balcony. AY hut in the.xvor-d

escorting Miss Harrison safely here at
last. But I’ll relieve you now; 1 can
take her home.”
“Thayer," said Payson. suddenly,

"how much claim have you on Miss
Harrison?!’
“None at all." answered Harry,

promptly, "only she’s my cousin, and
I’ve always known her."
"Then I ' take her home," said Pay-

son, decidedly.
"Hope you won’t be as long got-

niore than 250 years have sounded
with the shouts of the Charterhouse
boys at “cloister cricket;" and there,
still, like shadows of the past, the
black-gowned pensioners go softly by
to their dally service la the chapel.
"0 lloreat aeternunt Garthuslana Do-

mus" Is a prayer In which every lover
of old London will join with every old
Carthusian. For the tide of London's
trade and business is washing higher
and higher against these ancient
walls, and more than once tho old
monastery bns beep seriously endan-
gered. Yet a building with historical
associations dating back to more than
five centuries ago might surely be

Burning Homes.
W. E. Smith, an American resident

of St. Petersburg, reports that 8,000
armed Insurgents from the Baltic prov-
inces have crossed the railroad bo-
tween Hadjitza ami Pskoff and that tho
whole country Is lighted up by fires
from burning residences. He says that
the Insurgents, who are well armed
and who have a battery of machine
guns, announce that they uro "annex-
ing** tho region to the “Uthuantan re-
public." Rich landed proprietors and
their families boarded the train at
Pskoff with nothing but hand satchels.
They told Mr. Smith that they were
giud to escape altrc.

Bay City’s Great Fire.
The American Shipbuilding Co.’s en*

lire plant, in Bay City, excepting one
warehouse and iho office, was de-
stroyed by fire, causing a loss of
000 and throwing 1.000 men out of em-
ployment- The fin- was one of tho
most rapid ever seen, the flames

the Duke of Ormonde. Richard ] spreading throughout the plant in, ten
lace and Crashaw were both Carlhus
iaus; and also. If It be not bathos to1
mention his name In such company,
Martin Tupper, the mulior of the fa
mous "Proverbial Philosophy.”
Not many military men appear to

have been trained In the school, hut
one great soldier Charterhouse can
claim— Sir Henry Havelock, who was
a* pupil there from 180-1-11. showing as

minutes. A boat being built for th«
Gilchrist Transportation Co. was bad-
ly damaged. There Is considerable
anxiety to know whether the plant
will be rebuilt.

Nerer Judge a
her make-up.

woman’s beauty by

THE MARKETS.

ting there as you were coming here. pacred. For Charterhouse, the j

bimrlird HarrV. adding, ns Katharine orl{jna| Charterhouse of Which jmme :

in a carriage without a chaperon, tmt I -pjia carriage, Mr. • Payson qiiitlie box
Huvr.v .says he jumped at the chance.
The idea! Of course it was all right
to go with Harry."
"Well, clear." said her mother, sooth-

ingly. "you must just do the host you
ran. I can't Jma^Jnr why you feel
so about it. Most girls would be de
lighted with Randolph Payson as an
escort.
"Most girls are scared blue of him

just the same. It’s enough to ‘rile’
anybody just to look at him. he's so
absolutely faultless.”
Katherine was ready at the appoint-

ed time, and was alone, the other mem-
bers of the family, including the maids,
having gone out. She was positively
nervous about meeting -Mr. Payson
nnd started violently when the beif
proclaimed his arrival. She picked
up her gloves to go, but to her horror
her room door would not open! No,
it was not locked, and the knob turned
but did not unlatch. Meanwhile the
bell rung again. What ihould she do?
Of course she could not make him
hear, and she rattled the knob and
pounded and pulled to no purpose.
She lived in the lower fiat of an apart-
ment house, nnd her room had long
windows opening on a small balcony.
She rushed out there, only to find that
she could not see the front entrance,
but *hc hailed a hoy. passing.
"Boy," she called, "come here if yon

want to earn u dime.” The hoy came
with alacrity. "Is there a carriage
In. front of the house?" she asked.
“Yes,” said the boy.
“Then please go around to the en

trance and tell the gentleman who Is
at the door of this fiat that Miss Har-
rison cannot come to the door just
now. and ask him to please wait a few
minutes. Do you understand it?"

•• \rOB* *11

with the driver, was coming: Straight
toward her. As it .slopped, Mr. I’.ty-
sou Mood upon ihe seat, from which
he could just r?.*ch to climb lo the
balcony. As he came over the rail,
It; i.ux!:

We’ll just pretend Pm the janitor
for a minute, while l see If I can do
anything with that refractory door,"
nnd he stepped into tho room. His en-
tire manner had changed, and Kath-
arine stood In amazement rt the vision
of the paragon of propriety in her room
on his knees before her door-knob.
What was more, lie was running on
with merry nonsruf .. the while, in a
way she could not have imagined pos-
sible. He was obliged to give up the
problem, however, and returned to
the balcony.

*T see but one way for you. Miss
Harrison.” he said. "PR ask tne driver
to stand at the horses’ heads, and If
you can climb over the rail— it's not
very high— I'll stand on the sent and
help you down. Can you manage it.
do you think?" His eyes were danc-
ing with fun. as lie looked into hers.
Could It be that the precise Mr. Payson
was enjoying this escapade?
"I can do it all right," admitted

Katharine, “but, yes, I wild 1 mustn't
disappoint Harry."
“Hope it won’t hurt your gown." he

said, ns he sprang lightly down to the
seat. "That's it; very gracefully done.
Now. tako care your dress doesn’t
catch. There, that was dead easy.
Now wait a minute. Here you are on
terra tirmn. Miss Harrison’s carriage,
as he opened the door with a nourish
and a very low bow. Then, to her sur-
prise. he mounted to the balcony again,
went in. turned out the light and
closed, the window.
“Now we are all right," nc said, ns

lie settled himself comfortably beside
her. and the carriage rolled along.
We shan’t be very l.-.te, either; only

fashionably so.
Thank you so much." murmured

Katharine, unsteadily. He turned
quickly to her.

“^Vhy. you poor little girl! You are
trembling! Don’t take it so hard. Ac-

laughed Harry, adding, *
came toward them: "Mr.- Payson -In-
sists on. finishing up the escorting
business. Kit, so I'm ont."
As they left the carriage, Mr. Pay-

sou said:

“Why did you seem so surprised
when Thayer said I was to take you
home. Miss Harrison?"
"Why— 1— thought you must be dis-

gusted with me. f'«f made yotr so
much trouble, and 1 knew you were so
particular about -- "
"About the proprieties? I have that

reputation. I know, and I am. I have
po patience with girls who do all sorts
of wild things unelmpcroucd; but tills
Is different. Stuh a thing might have
happened to any one, and your evi-
dent distress proved that you were the
kind of a girl I had always thought
yon were. Anyway. 1 shall be very
gj/id Jf I may have the privilege of
calling on yon and being admitted
in a proper manner, not ‘climbing up
some other way.’ May I?”
Katharine assented, and he went on

impulsively:

“I heard you say as I lett yon to get
the carriage; ‘What will he think of
me?’ Some time I shall be glad to tell
you exactly what 1 think of you." and
h!a eyes told her then, as she bade
him good-night— Tho American Queen.

portions still remain, was founded ,in
mi;
In that year the gallant Sir Walter

Manny established on the site a Car-
thusian monastery. Among their other
duties, the monks were lo offer

messes for the souls of those whom
Sir Walter Manny had killed in battle
—doubtless a goodly number, since
the knight had earned great fame as a
warrior in the French wars of Edward
HI.

In the Troubled Times.
The monks made a gallant fight for

their faith in tho troubled times un-
der Henry VIII; indeed, tbe prior and
not a few of tho brotherhood lost their
lives owing to their resistance.
Eventually, the remnant of the order

« Uolce fut cows,
cows. 12 it

'il 2

Gateway ot Building.
r. boy tho same deep religious earnest-
ness he afterward displayed as a man.

had to seek refuge at Hrugos and the
lands then passed J ^ &horiaMd {a((,

The name of the greatest surely

Yes’m" said the boy. and repeated
the message. Then he started off.
“Oh, come back a minute. Do you

know where the janitor's rooms are?
Then please go and ask him to come
at onee to Flat 1. nnd fix a door that
won't open. Now, don’t tell the gentle-
man that," she added, as she tossed
him a dime.
A moment or two later, she heard

flops, hut instead of the small hoy
or the Janitor, it w.rs Mr. Payson. H*r cWents will happen, you knew, nnd
first impulse was to hide, but the glare ‘all’s well that ends well.’ Cheer in)."
of the street light made her conspleu- ami he smiled so genially that she na-
ous, so lie had already seen her. Lift- torally responded. Suddenly she
ing’ his hat, lie said. “Good evening, started up. .......
Miss Harrison," ns calmly as If it was I "Oh. stop him quick!’ she cried.
his daily custom to greet from the lawn 'Tve forgotten my music! What n
a young lady on a balcony. J stupid ’

“Oh," began Katharine, “I told the Payson told the driver to turn hack,
boy not to tell you." tllon
“The boy," said Mr. Payson. gravely. I "1 don't wonder that you forgo, n.

“gave me a rather confused message But Pm equal to another raid on your
about a door and waiting and said he I room.”
was going for the janitor. I Insisted ’’You must have It. I suppose?-
on knowlM whero I mlgbt find the| "I could got along, but my aecom-

Clvillxation.

Seven thousand husbands annually
deeserting their wives In Manhattan, oi
New York the Less, illustrate one ot
the great dilHcultles which civilization
has to meet with in its progress up-
ward.
Women, owing to their cloistered life,

are not touched with the Zeltgest as
promptly or as profoundly as men are,
and the result Is. they lag behind, as
it were. So that it comes about that
7000 wives are still crude enough to
wear their wrappers all day, while,
their husbands are already too refined
to endure this, nnd flee the sight of It.
Recourse to the machinery of justice

is pretty much futile. These subtler!
sentiments evade the coercive measures
of the positive law. They are like the ,

ether, which the chemist tries to catch j

and hold, only to find it freely passing
out through any walls he can construct

—Puck.

purartvely brief period. It was there
that Ixird North entertained Queen
Elizabeth on her Journey from Hat-
field to London on her accession to
the throne, and again, three years

among all the old Carthusians — Will-
iam Makepeace Thm-keray— it is nat-
ural to reserve to tho end. But, wher-
ever Thackeray ts read, the name of per tm.

Detroit — Good milch cows were ft

trifle lower und uothtnu broURUt oy«“r
*45 t.. *47. and they find to l*«> extra
Kuod to «et ittos.i prices, t.ommon
Krndes were dull. Extra dry ste**™ and
heifer*. *4 50; st.-i-rs and heifers. 1.W?
to 1,200, Jl'n 1 SO; steer* and heifers,
sort to 1.000. $3 5041 I. stre-rs and heller*
that are fat. MU) to (00 *; .5«3
. tinlci- fat n.vvs. *lt Rood fat

romnwiii cow#. *•»
»• antic is. *1 «*d ir t 75; choice

li. iivy hulls. *3*i 3 50; fair to K»tid
lognu*. bulls. *2 el*'* 1 3; stock bulbs
J • 2:*'« 2 7..-. . tilde,, feed! UK steer*. s00
to 1.00(1. *3 art':* l ; (air feeding steers,
sort to l.Ql'fl. *361 a art. Choice Stockers,
r.ort to too. $3H3 no; fall- stocker 6, 500
tn too, ** MV-t.:: Mock heifers. *2 2b 'xf
•• 75; milkers, large, young. m««um
age. *3H»i 17; common milkers. DMi-t.
Tin* supply of ''Ol calve- was v'ei)
light amt price- paid wen. about -ec
higher than they w. re a week »gr>

H noi —Tin- hat. trade Win active fiom
Martin llnlsh at prtr..-< l- eoum hlg ur
than lost w>fk. nearly v'erjthlnK
bringing *5 trt per hundred. It Him of
prleea; l.lghi to good huiehers, *> J .

pigs. *5 'a 1 o . light yorJu-r* *a l».
roughs. *4 25-if4 50; stags ,.m -third nff.
.Sheep— Sold about t..c higher; demand

I good. Price*: Rest famfis. ** sO; f i(r
to good lambs. *7 vfl 25; light to com-
mon lambs, trtit* r, 5ft. Mr to good
huteher sheep. Hhi 5; cull* and common.
*2 95 41 3.

rhleago- -Choice to eotnmon steers.
Srttfrt;: yearling*. *4«t'5 0.5; cows. 52 Xrt

..i l; hulls, 52 1003 7i>: calv.-s. *50 .
Hogs— Light. *:.fr.5 I"; prime hutcli-

Ci-M. |a 104< 5 15; parking, II 10«;5 10;
prime heavy, $4Cil 75.
Sheet*- -Market stonily to Irtjf Lie

lower; sheep. 53 MifirR; yearlings. *.. .a
•»7; lambs', $5 25-fi7 75.

I i ruin. P-lr.
Detroit— Wheat— -No. I white. 2 cars

at 84c; No. 2 red apoL t ,'.ar, ̂ ’V
1 ear at S6o; December. n.Ortrt bn at

3.000 bit at SStir, 1.000 hu ut
S,i>4ef 5.000 hu .it M'.c; Mu >5 ‘0.000 hu lit
!H>1e, 12,000 bu at 2i) «c, ->.000 1m at
y.)V4<.; July. 2.000 bu at -j0' 0 c- .
it S5i;e, 3,000 bu at 85c; N>». J red. ?>.<.

the Charterhouse must always be ton- 1 N-^“',,‘,toi rar at 4 si He: So. ) yrtlow,
derly remembered. The picture the i» r’nr* ut’ toc. o cars at 45-3, e; Nn. 4 yol-

great novelist has drawn of the old; a;tliV‘ir'car at No’. :: white, i
Gray Friar school, of Founder’s Day, L-^r at 4Sc: N*». i white, l car at^lle bu.
and the l.atiu creation. «)f the service whVie.l’ear’at 3314c. i c'.r
in the chapel, where rosy-cheeked! py sninnl.- at 23 v t^r bvr

b-ws. Ml of Iff.: ami h.aUI,. s<o„J In «
striking contrast to the old gray-head- ,s January. *s tr.; March, too hugs

cd sioopiut figure ..r >hc R «» Wdy.’.lS
bv sample, 1 l-‘K» at 50, 25 per bu.

Hi'iins — December. D >* iminlnnt , Jan-
ary. J1 57 bid. *1 59 asked. Mareh.
• ' ...... ... asked; May, jl b.» bid.

DUtanca a Girt Dance*.

A young man fond cf dancing recent-
ly took a pedometer with him to a
ball and found that In the course of
tho evening he had covered thirteen
and a half miles. The average length
of a waltz was half a mile, of a polka
three-quarters of a mile, of a galop er
sehottlsche a mile, und of landers u
quarter of a mile. A girl usually
dances more than a man and Is cal-
culated to cover more than sixteen
miles In a single evening.— Chicago
Journal.

Main College Entrance.
later, with such magnificence that ho
was nearly ruined and was obliged to
live in retirement for tho remainder
of his life. Afterward, it passed to the
Howard family, and from them it was
bought by Thomas Sutton, the founder
of the Charterhouse, as It Is now
known. Not that, even before the re-
moval of the school to Godalmlng. It

bad been for many a year quite what
the great philanthropist Intended i*. to
be. So far, Indeed, as the foundation
for tho pensioners Is concerned, the
Intention of the donor may be said to
have been fairly well fulfilled. It Is

gowned pensioners— that picture has
Immortalized the school.

As to Colonel Newcome.
And tho figure of Colonel Newcome,

depicted by the same genius, lots be-
come such a living reality it Is hard to
believe that his name was never tn
fact on tho roll. And when the scheme
to sell a portion of the ancient Char-
terhouse site was before the House of
Commons in 18SG. one of the strongest
arguments used in opposition was the
pica fur the aged pensioners, "the suc-
cessors of Colonel Newcome." Long
may those eighty old pensioners li-
able in their historic hnll to Join in
the old Charterhouse song:

Thi-n tilcwnl bo tho memory
Of toad ol'l Tho.nas Sutlon.

Who rove u« IniiftlnK -learning.
Anil he c«vo us beef and nun ion.

Tombstones for Indians,
j, w. Cox of Winfield, Kan., who

was in the city yesterday, after hav-
ing spent several weeks in Indian ter-
ritory. says that the Indians are com-
mencing to buy a great many tomb-
stones and monuments for their dead,
something not heretofore generally
practiced. They seem to he taking
up with the ideas of the whites in this
respect, he said— Kansas City Jour-
nal.

D« llghtnln’ bug raus’ be de Dion-
nes uv de bug fambly. cz he ’pears ter
be de only one packin’ or lantern.

i bid 31 -17
It 7'i asked. _ _
('hlrnira _ Cash quotations; No, 2

•to*. <1 •.U \e; No. 2 ryu. ii4*/0Bc. rfood
t°A\ne barley. 37 >> <•' 37 ; fair to
ciiol.'c mnltlmr. ,0,': N,«. ViPTriTml
si ov No. l northwestern. ** 13: prime
timothy toed. $3 371*: - lover, eont.aei
Kraile, 513.^ _

AMb'HKMKNfS I\ UKTROIT.
Week Eliillnc Jail. 6.

I5 25-3 -51 7.V. Mars. wed.
UI!rt sal. Primrose s Miustn tA

Whits' v— Eyealbtt-* 10-20 Si.‘ : Mat-.. Irt-Io-Xvi
McKaddou'w Flat’s _

I,*KAY»TrK 1 iir-Ama-l’tie- s ti .r\. 41. 00. ..*1
nnd rt--. Mr.ts. Wed. uiut saturdM.
'lJuli'f the Fold. ‘

The prophecy ihal Mormonism somo
day is to encircle the world as the
titling religion 01 the universe was
made at Chicago by Joseph b. Sniitn
mul other Mormon leaders, who spoke
to an audience of m people at tho
Latter Day Saints’ church.
Rabbit hunting Is one of President

Roosevelt’s recreations at Hue Knob.
Va where ho has gone to forget public
nitres. A drlzzljug rain, which later
became a downpour, spoiled ycMer-
, lav's sports. Theodore Roosevelt, Jr.,
and SiRgoouGeuenil Ripley have
Joined the party with three bengla
hounds and two whlto Bettors



Your Life
Current.

The pouei that ^ivcs you
life :inil motion is the nerve
force, or nerve fluid, located in
the nerve cells of the brain,
ami sent out through the
nerves to the various organs.
If you are tired, nervous,

irritable, cannot sleep; have
headache, feel stuffy, dull and
melancholy, or have neuralgia,
rheumatism, backache, peri-
odical pains, indigestion, dys-
pepsia, stomach trouble, or the
kidneys and liver arc inactive,
your life-current is weak.
Power-producing fuel is need-

ed ; something to increase nerve
'•nergy strengthen the nerves.
Dr. Miles’ Restorative Ner-

vmc is the fttef you ncetf, ft
feeds the nerves, produces nerve
force, ami restores vitality.
“When 1 Ixqran tuklnr Dr. MII.V

Jlrytorutlva N> rvlnn uiul Anll-1'uln
1'IU» 1 wus cuuftnod to my U-d. I
hy<l i'.*vcrr nrryo fcpt-lln, the roault
of .two ywtrn iliii'-fta with utul.-trla. I
Kraddally *n-w fo W-ak •.hat I wan
linalilo to fit Ml*. The hiv-IIn woiiM
comntviicti with cold cUiUm, mul I

would heeotu* find nhnoiit hdp-
j .1. My circulation wua poor. I
h d diwtorcd rljfht nloujr but crew
Weaker mul weaker. Tna Nervlno cmcil to c Inn -then x»o ilRht away
and tuy rtn r'ltiion wa»i hrtt r. ! havo
I lien in i-II ; veil liott!i.;l nf tin,
J, :rvlt-». m .1 1 i i > nl'.rdv well."

ItOSA K. WKAVKR, Htuartn. la.
Dr. Miles’ Nervine Is sold by your

druse Lit, iv l.o will Qiurantcs that tho
In t bot.la v.lll b.njf.L If It falls, ho
will refund your money.

Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

TIME TABLES.

D., Ya, A. A. ft J. RY
Taking effect Nov, 28, 1804.

I^cnl cur lenves Cliclsf.t for Deirnil in
fl:3U n.m ntiil every two hours then- ui ter
until 10:1111 p.tn.

Speck! car lenves Chelsea for Detroit at
7:20 a m mul every two hotirH thereafter
to 820p.m
Local cur leaves ('ht-laru for Jackaou at

7:50 a. m. ami every two houis Ihcrcaftcr
until 11:50 p nt.

Special car leaves Chelsea for Jackson at
«:50 a.nt and every two hours theicufn r
until 10.50 p.tn.

Bpeclal cars carry a Illuc Nlgli by
day and a Hint* l.ight by night.
special cars for the sccoommlalio* of

private parllra may la* arranged for at the
Manager'), office. Vpxilantl.
t'jut/un os W/jw.

On Bundays cats leave terminals one
hoar later.

SALINE DIVISION.
Car* leave Ypsilnnti daily, except Sun-

day at 0:19, 8:15. 10:15 t in.. 12:15, 2:15,
4:15,6:15,8:15. 11:15 p m.
Cam leave YpsllautI Sundays at 6:45.

8:15, 9 46. 11:45 a m., 1:45, 8 45. 6:45.
7:45, 9:45 p.m.
A special car will be run from Ypfcllanti

to Saline at 12:15 midnight, on arrival of
theater car from Detroit, for apecial parties
of ten or more, on short notice and without
•xtra charge.

Vacknon & Battle Creek
I Traction Co.

Vor Mattie Creek* Kalamasoo
In Effect May 14, 1805.

THE CHELSEA HERALD!
T. VV MiariAY. Dtlinruntl l'r<>|irli-li<r. |

MORE LOCAL.

Ifitrd, Moudny, lh’t.‘i.*n|bof Ufi. ino."

I I'LHLISIIKD EVEBY TlU’HSDAY
for f i.uO|h i year Strlctlr In uitvnrx-i'.

to Mr. ami .Mrs. It. \V. I’.omIcu, Of
ItiiM'iiaWooil, 111,, a ho It.

A..I. L astmi, of Lidia, Inis hr

japjioiiiUhl adi’tiiiktiHior of the i

Soon* of our Chelsea merchants
have lieeu busy taking slock (luring
the past week.

All ol tin; Vaitdcrhilt lailromis.

which include the Michigan ('entral

and the Lake Shore, were merged
into the N,-w Y,irl» (’entral system

Junuar y 1, All o| the lulling stock

::

will be releltered with the name

f OD r

AOVT.ierttflNR IOiTI’S
i fur lunu <» •‘hurt iIiih- ountnu t* inmle ktu
j un appllrattun.
I i n, iln ui il>iinhs and msuliitkHM of ri,*| ____ _

i*,1,1,! ,K' ehanpMt mr ai the into of ft ceuta per j Lite of Lucinda Wogera, ileceased, ol
I AnnoiiiHsniu'Uts ot enii naluiwatii, sucinlx, I Dexter.
j etc., fur Mhleh n r<yiiliir udiuls*iun fet Is; ..... . ....... ..
I i-lmiaeil, ft oonis per Him, ih t lii*) rtli.u, mile*- \ i-iI.im- ,.r v ... * i t I .

other arnmifeiiieiitii are made wlih (be dliON-. Ariliur ohatt, Ol Atilt Alhor. I'llH ] ,\eVV \orkCenllal Lilies
Num-.v.ur.»H,r. hM,v.,v,ir.e. i let Ihe contract for his new cottage ! .

to Jo<»i»

TJjrBSDAV, J.i.SV.iHY 4 J9M.I .

Not a single hank failure has t

j cored in Michigan during the yettr|

just closed.

Bacon

After i

Co-Operative Co.

Holiday : Bargains
IN

Sclmtifele.

Thu annual meeting of the Wash-

The supreme court on Sat uniat
alii ruled the conviction ol John Holf-

ninii, i-.y -com or of Waytto

lie was convicted about a Vcar ago
lenaw Mutual Fire Insurance Co. j „f irregularilicH in his oflice'aml sen-

will be held in Ann Arbor d?xt Wed- tejiccd to prison for not less than
ne.-day, January 10. four nor more than ten years.

I It ii estimated that *201,000,000 i !•

An increase of *25,000,000 in the has gone abroad with our American ’ WATCHFUL

'“’"V1"1 ..... .... ...... ... nuirriiHl till,,, . ...... A Littlf Care Will Sava Blaoy Headers 1 ,«r , I r.r„. rta, our eerily , »»,»», W. fnlure TroublP ) S
...... ...... Dv ‘>n Ibl- jturt of | Tht- board oC (lirt-ctx.rs c.f tl,, ...... ....... ............. .....

\\ ashtouaw Mutual Kilv Itisuraiice | B,eth«t they h ive ihe*MiiilH-r hue of
Co. have settled the loss on Mary E, j

Pierce's house in Sylvan at *38.83.

Prank Leach has sold his farm
just west of town to John Fulfonl,ol

Romulus, for *1,750. The new
owner will take {losses.Mou March 1

All Departments.

Fancy Rockers, Couches, and an elegant |
line of Framed Pictures aud some ex- j!

tra good Dressers. : : : ;

Some Special Bargains in Heating Stoves H
and Steel Ranges .....

many thousaudi of Michigan people.
Ami the Ik\sI results ol increased sav-

ings are the stronger hopes and
brighter expi-ctations they provide
for the years to come.

'1’here were -11 suicides in Detroit

in 11*05. Of these 31 were males
and 10 females. Seventeen took the

arbolic acid ronte;six hanged them-

selves; four used a revolver; three j Oommodations at Ypailanti so that
jumped into the river; as many cut ! the room will accommodate about 80

I hu dLchnrges not exivM-ive or infie-j
<|iienl;

C'uttum m, “hrick-tlust like” si-ilhueut j
Dnuti'h Kulnev 1Mb will ilu this lui you |

I hey wateh the kidney* hihI cure thrill i
w hen they are sick.4 , Mr. Mil ..... A Hogue, residing nt 157 i

nie IK l . A. A. A J. electric Itlte | Taylor SL. Colli water. Mich, Pn.p ..f n,e i

Remember our “Excelo” Cofi’ee, 19c a lb.

BACON CO-OPERATIVE CO., Opposite
Post Office.

Our Motto: “flood floods and One Price in All.

I
• •

::

::

tin proving its waiting room ac-

their throats; another plunged into

the river after severing the jugular
vein; while morphine, gu?, aconite,

paris green, strychnine, arsenic and

clorofortn had one victim each.

Uiuitri] Cars West from Jackson— 7:40
a. m. , 10:00 a. m., 12 noon, 2 p. m.,4 p.m.,
0 p. m , 7:50 p m., 0:45 p. nt.

Loe-rtl Car* West— 0:00 a. m., 9:25 a. m.,
11:30 a. m , 1:20 p.m., 8:90 p.m., 5:20 p.m.,
0:55 p. tn., 8.30 p. nt., 11:30 p. m.

Michigan LTentrai,

Having obtained what they desir-

ed in the matler of mileage hooks,

through reasonable concessions on

the part of railroad managers, the

traveling rueft and their employers,
the jobbers and wholesale dealers of

the state, arc now moving in the
mutter of securing u reduction in
railroad charges for excess baggage.

It is claimed by the Michigan ob-
jectors to present baggage rates, that

the rates for excess here are higher

than in other states.

“ The Niagara Falls Route.”

Time tabic tuklnc effect Nov. 5. 1905.

80th MERIDIAN TIME.
Passcngera trains on the Michigan Celt-

Irhl Railroad will leave Chelsea station as
follows:

ooi.no hast.

No 6— Detroit Night Express. . 5:38 a.m
No 30— Atlantic Express ........ *7:52 A M
No 33— Uraj.'ij fiapitte Jtxp/ear.. I0.-4Prt.it

No 2 — Mall and Express ....... 3:37 p.m

UOINO WB8T.
No 9— Del.. Chi., A O. R Llm.* 8:35 a.m
No 6 — Mail mid Express ...... 9 00 a.m
No 13-— Uraod Rapids Exprcas. .6:45 p.m
No 37 — Pacific Express ....... *10:52 p.m
•Slop on signal only.

W. T. Giacquk, Agent, Chelsea.
O. W. Ituooi.KH, General Passenger

and Ticket Agent. Chicago.

Probate Judge Durfee, of Wayne
county, is the oldest judge of probate

in point of continuous service, in this

state. January 1, 1906, he com-
menced his 30th year of service.
During his incumbency of the office

he has disposed of over 27,000 cases,

insluding some of the most intricate

matters recorded In Michigan. Dur-

ing the year 1005 he disposed of

1,700 cases, and there has never been

a scandal in his office yet, although

the aggregate of the estates he has

handled amounts to *100,000,000.
His is a record to 1h> proud of.

A meeting of the Democratic state
central committee is to be held in

Detroit, Tuesday, January 16. At
that time a general public conference

will be called which all independent

voters will be asked to attend. The
sentiment of this conference will

guide the committee in its decision,

whether the Democratic party will

accept or repudiate the primary elec-

tion law passed by the last legisla-
ture and nominate state officers lor

this year by direct vote of the mem-
bers of the party, or in state conven-

tion as heretofore. On account of
death in his family, Chairman K. 0.

Wood will resign frothe in slate coin-
ruillees.

persona.

The Washtenaw Poultry and Pet
Stock Association's annual exhibit

commences in the Armory at Ann
Arbor next Monday, January 8, and

continues for three days.

A Sioux City student is said to

have gone insane trying to evolve u

scheme to make John D. Rockefel-
ler work for a living. We should
think Rockefeller would be intensely
interested if he knew it.

There were 37 decrees of divorce

issued in the Washtenaw circuit
court during the year 1905. In
Jackson county more than double

that number of decrees were issued,
76 couples being divorced.

The Adrian Press says: “The
farmer sow-/ his crop, hie good *

sews his clothes, the farmer darns

the winds, and his good wife darua
his hose. The fanner pitches in the

hay, but should he cross her whim,
the good wife lays aside her work
and pitches into him.”

The 16th anumil meeting of the

Michigan Association of Breeders of

Improved Live Stock will be held at

the Agricultural College, I^insing,

next Wednesday, January 10. An
excellent program has been prepnivd

for the occasion. The various breed

associations will hold their respec-

tive meetings at the above place
Tuesday, January 9.

Evurt II. Scott, of Ann Arbor, bad
a calf born on his farm about three

weeks ago which is marked with a
regulation Michigan block “M” on
one of its sides. The calf is red in

color and the “M” shows up in white.

“Scotty” is an enthusiastic Michi-
gan rooter for these many years past
and he says that when the calf is
butchered he will preserve the skin

and have it mounted.

Iiwrlii i »ho|> tin M  Si . s iys: ••I'm
flgliteen itinmln 1 luu! puiun thruiitib
niv loins mnl kiilucy* It wn« mu-Ii u
•"'*av thill aflilii}; ti>'it 1 cuulil not i'»t 1 V
cnltiforlnlily, mul fell alioiil as tired In tin- j

innraiui; as at night. My hack became so*
|aiin- when nt Work ihat it was loiluie |..| , ;;

me lo titiNip in lift ituylliiutc heavy, the hhl i v*

my secretions were irregular, highly !
Colored, slid 1 was feeling .mUfrahle all
Ihe lime. I saw Doan's Kidney Pills re
commended •»» emphatically by proiniin-iii
(leople I Inti I Cfiucltitli'd to ir»l tbeiit, so |

procured n box. I could f*rl the good ef-
feci at fittee I wan amazed at the qnkrk-
m-ss « i h which all lie- ache* mnl pain-
led me mnl how •.is^n the kidney serte

linns tH-rome nulum) J r/.vothirr iknaK
KWney Pills worth their weigh I in gold ’

For sale try nil dealers. Price 50 rents.

Foster- Milhurn Co.. Buffalo. New Y.irk,
sole mteiitH for the Unileil Blntea.

Itenieinber the name — Doan's— and take

no other. 19—20

, 2

I
s
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Watches and Jewelry.
Elgin, Waltham, Hamilton, Hampden and other Watches fc

in all niak*^ of Gohl Filled ami other ca^ep. *>

New Rings, Chains, Charms and Lockets. |- ^
Tho Latest Shoot Music and Periodicals. £

A. E. WINANS, Jeweler. |

' yOmsa
AND STEAMSHIP LINES.

TIME TABLE
Taking effect Sept, 21, 1905.

Trains iii vc Ann Arlw by LVnir.-i}- Stxa-
ilard time.

SOUTH. I NORTH.
No. 0. 7:20*. m I No. 1. 0:05 a. m.
No. 2, 11:35 a. m. No. 3, 4:35 V. ».
No. 4. 7:51 r, m. No. 6, 12:35 j*. xi.
No HJ2. t; 30 i*. v,. j No, 101, 9:06 a. m
TruiiH Nos. 1, 2. and 1 tk tough dnily

i xcept Bimdny No. KH runt-. Bundny
only hetwe. n Toledo mid Lakeland, ami
No. 108 Bun day only between Lukciund
tn l Toledo.

J. .7. KIRBY, (J. P. A.

^153 ADAMS STXHICAaa

(III PO an'1 "Iliwralf Salve are incompa-
E KLuO !*e ihseoAt* inusilaaTe when jou uso"Horm!t -Salve. Boolifrec.
J.) A M ewn-. All druRgiita. Ilcnnlt Jtcmmtj
C'wmpuEj . cidcujto.

Ladies’ Hairdressing and Shampooing

Having taken a course in Hairdressing

and Shampooing with Miss L. H. Vaughn,

of Ann Arbor, I am prepared to do nil
ladles' work of this kind in the latest and

and most up-to-date manner. Orders for
work can be given by calling Phono No.
178. Work will bo done at your own
house when desired.

Fannie Wahnkk.

THE CHURCHES.

);

BA raw.
The Buh|cdt of Rev. Y. M. McKay's

sermon next Sunday morning will
be “The Triumph of Faith.” In
the evening he will speak on “Tho
D.rpjji < )ppori unit y. f

t'ONG KKGATIOK A L.

“The Church,'’ willbothc subject

at tlii.s churoh Sunday moniing.
“The Joy of M^ral Victory” will be
the evening theme.

f. II ULS'I IAN b* IKNOK SOi'IKI V.

Services Sunday, 10 a. m. Sub-
ject, “ Tnith.” (ioldeu text: “Thou
has redeemed me, 0 Lord, God
truth:’— -Tsai in 31:5

Rev. und Mrs. H. I^nz, of Francis-

co, were surprised by 75 of their
friends Tuesday evening, December
26, who brought with them the ma-
terials for a good supper, which was
greatly enjoyed. After supper, when

everybody was feeling in good spirits,

Mrs. II. Gieskejn behalf of the as-

sembled friends presented Mr. Lenz

with a Hue gold watch and Mrs. Lenz

with a handsome quilt.

The township of Leoni has served

notice on the Jackson Consolidated

Traction Co., that if the regular two-

hour service is not resumed within

ten days front date of the notice, ac-

cording to the conditions of the
franchise, it will be declared for-

feited. A copy of the deposition,
setting forth the complaint of the

people of the township has been served

upon Superintendent O’Mara.

Value of Good Appearance.
“ClothfK do nof make the man,” but

It !• certain that appearance has a
whole lot to do with the making of the
-sucoetiaful hu«tn«su. -man. The man
who la “aloppy'' in his every day ap-
pearance hna ju»t about as much
chance of winning Bucceait an he ban
of being called a Beau Brutnniel. Ev-
erything is against him. — Chicago
Tribune.

Shot in the Back.

W. M. Sherman, of Cushing, Me., wan

abot in the Iwck, hourly, day and night,
for full three months; by the shooting,
tearing and racking pains of Kidney luflitm-

malion. Rewrite*: *1 tiaed three botilem
of Electric Bittern aod know that they
have itertnaneuijy cured me, for I feel like

a new uinu. I recommend this great tonic

medicine to nil sufferers front kidney

trouble." It's just us sure to relieve mid!

cure malaria and all alomocli and liver
complaiutB. general debility and female
weaknesses. Guaranteed by Bank Drug
Store; price 50c.

lomance Spoiled.
The }oung gentleman who had been

acquainted with his girl rwo nights
attempted to kisz her at the gate.
Afterwards he told the doctors that
just as he kissed her "the earth slid
from under his feet, his soul went out
of his mouth, and his head touched
the stara.” A later dispatch shows that
whut ailed him was the old muu's boot.
—London Tlt-BIts.

How’s This?
We offer One ntindrcd Dollar* Ren niil for

*ny CUM.- or Caturrh (but CMimot be euted bv
Hairs Calarrti Cure. *

P.J. CHENEY 3s CO., Prop!... Toledo, O.
w e, the uiMU-rKirood, have known F. J. Che-

ney Mir the Mot 16 Venn), ami helUne him per-
fectly honoratile In all huslne** transartloiis

n!«!kbyrae!l-Vr,n;1,iClirry 0U, “n>ub|to“h,ns
Wauuno, Kinnak A Makvi.v,

directly upon the tdnod and niumussiirtui'es or
the system. Testimonial* sent freo. Price
<Bc mt Jj'ttje. Hold by all druggists.
Take Hail s Family fills for constipation.

To Make Barlay Water,
Barley water is simply made; wash

half n cup of pear! barley and place
In a saucepan with two quarts of wa-
ter. Roil it for two hours until the
barley is perfectly sof„ stirring It and
skimming it occasionally, strain it be-
fore using. This may bo sweetened
ami flavored with lemon Juice.

Hand Made Goods at factory Prices
I have ou Imtul u first cIhh* lot of Hand Made Cutters which can be

Iwughtut factory prices while they hut. Anyone in need of atirstclas*
Cutter- will (ind’ it to their inlerest-to look 'over thy stock before buying.

No such Goods on the Market unless specified
Made to Order.

I have also 30 sets of strictly lirst class Hand Made Robs which I will
sell at a reueunable price while they Inst. The purchaser runs no risk in
buying these gomls. I guarantee everyone and every part. No guess work,
everything jmsitive, for Ihey are all made in Chelsea.

Purchasers, look these goods over whether you buy or not, I will glad-
ly assist von.

A. G. FAIST.

The Joys of Life
are influenced by circumstances und surroundings. The
person who is comfortable in body and mind isltest able

to take life pleasantly. Do you know the comfort of
being

Tailored ?
If yotibave.been wearing ready-made clothes you have
missed that comfort. Let us make your clothes and you

will know the difference without being told. You will
feel better in every way and certainly you’ll look better.
!t’s worth a trial, we assure you.

Our line ol’CJolliw for Tnll mid

1%’ killer Nuifa and Overcoat*
fi* nwor eady lor iii*pcrlioii.

J. J. RAFTREY & SON
Workers of Men's Clothing.

1 1 oilist)*! '•) iloci.y Mom t iinjTcu is sim-

piypiquid electricity. It goes to every

pm ui the body; bringing new blood, new
strength and new vigor. It make*) you
well and keeps you well. 35c at the Bank

Drug Store.

BrauJiJyjxy; wclVv.'.v ibxt fnjt/rc the skirt I

. ..,,1., „Mtii..«-n) w This j and health art dangerous. Be bcanttfu! I

is the so-called Roland line wliicli I w,l,,9nl dlscorofirjrt by taking HcdUstcrV
runs {lirough this place. j Rocky Mountain 'I )•:«. Sunshiny faces

i follow its use. 85c ai Rank Drug Store. >
The new system of fire signals was ! — ------ --------- *•—

given its first trial Friday ni diL Knew precicus-.tess of Time.
about 6 d’eiock and to say' f.hat° it ! C?,‘rIe* ’VVosh'> fvta;s towedibJy .dUb* gem in the use of time, economizing
makes a noise is putting it mildly. ; Us shmllest- bits and fragment:-. In
although ihu alarm and the district j a3 other things bo was gentle and

of signals word quite iihtin. The lire! cfJ' to bG ontrcme.l-in this, int-xor-1 , ; able. Once, xriitu- kept welling, ho
j department got out on Ihe run, hut was heard to exclaim: “1 have lost
luckily their services were not need-; ton minutes, forever!”

bd as it was only a chimney burning j ' -

out on Wm. .Selfe's house on Jack- 1 .cllU1 ̂ ,‘kln»- do‘ ifiv^ ,,c,i',n- vil" :1"(l |

vigor of body and mind, tlic sparkle of1
life, comes t)> nil who use HollUter’s Rocky

Mounlnin Tea. 35c, tea or tablets, at the

son street With the high wind
that was prevailing a ml fire might
have proved highly disastrous. Bank Drug Store. ""

DISCOURAGED MEN
IS LIFE WORTH LIVING

MKN. you become dlsheart-
*ncd when you feel the symp-
toms of Nervous Debiltty and
decline atenllng upon you.
You haven't the nerve or am-
bition you used to have. You
feel you arc not the man you
ought to be. You feel like
Klvlnir up In despair. You set
nervous and weak, have little
aml.it Ion, pain In the hack
over kidneys, drains at night,
hollow eyes, tired iiiomlnga,
prefer to be alone, distrustful,
variable appetite, looseness of
hair, poor cireulntlon — you
have Nrrvou* Detilllty. Our
New VI el hoi! Trentiiirot Is your
refuge. It will strengthen all
weak organs, vitalize the ner-
vous system, purify the blood
and restore you to u manly
condition.

Pay When Cured.
Are you a victim? Have you lust hope? Are vou tn-
tendlng; to marry? Has your blood been diseased? Have

you any WeaJsncxs? t»ur .\'ew Method Treatment will cur.- you. What
it Hus done for others it will do for you. CONSULTATION KKKK
-vo matter who hna treated you. write for an holiest opinion Free of
» harge. ChorKes reasonable. HOOKS FREE— "The rtol.hu Monitor"
( I MiR-t rated), on Dise.ts. -. of Men. Sealed Hook on "oiseases of
omt'D i* roi;.

ESTAm.ISIIKI) ?r. VILIRS— NO <1 ItE— NO PAY. No Xlrdl.-lur sent
<\ O. I). \o n amr * on boxes or envelopes. ErerythiuK roundentlal.
finest Inn list and cost of treatment ITIEE.

8r$.K£NN£DY.& KERGAN
Cor. Michigan Avc. and Shelby St., Detroit., Mich.

READER



JANUARY CLEARING SALE Arflnir J.ngi r, of Manolietfici',
Inin ln-fii n|i|M>i ii ii'tl ;i ilojiuty slurilf

•ty Shorin' \i*wton.

Sugor, »il- Francisco, went t*>

Ann Arbor Friday to undergo an
:>|M*rul4on at tin: liospitul.

’I’lo* infant child of Mr. and Mrn
Theodore Wrinman, of Lima, died
rhiirwlav, hecenilwr tiS, aged Tdav.'.

Mr. and Mm. II. A. Wilson in-
itialled the ollieern of Cananatigh

ti range, f ne^day evening,
January 2.

Ktnanuel I<oelller, of Freedom, ha*

i rented the (ieorge Hoyd farm in

j Limn, near Jerusalem, und will take
: possesion April 1.

i Frank Loach has bought the II. M.
1 I wamley house on JoUVrson street
and will take up his residence there
when he moves off the farm.

Jas. W. Wing, of Soio, who is well

known to many in I’liclsea, suffered
a slight stroke of paralysis Tuesday. '

His age, over 80 years, is greatly j

against his recovery.

I The hig Luick drain in Lima is
| linished. The contractors have had)

an almost unbroken |>oriod of line

We have one table of these suits, 2 to 14 years, to close out this month 'wt'a,,K‘r ‘odo WM,k in

HLOTHIWG llEPARIMEliT
We have quite a lot of Suits and odd Pants
to close out in this department this month.
If you can use anything- in Clothing and Fur-

nishings now is the time to buy. Notice a
few of the prices we are making:

.>!<•«*« nn<l Ha in' Sait* ta cfo«c out, aff woof »ih'|k, wt-rc $18.00, now $1*2. .10

ImoihI mIvIc 15.00 aiiila, no Iwoulil*!* ................................................. 10.00

Wen1* 1*2.50 Miiitw. all alylo«, now ...................................... * ............... 7.50
JI5 Mi*n,a 10.00 all »lyl4‘*. now .................... . ........................... 0.00
BojV were lO.OO. now ........................................................... 7.50
IIo>k' Mill I *, were 0.50, now .......................................................... 0.50
HoyV were 0.00. now ............................................................ 1,50

Small Boys’ Suits

Start ttie New fear Right
By purchasing your groceries at a store

where you will get the lowest prices,
best quality of goods and prompt ser-
vices. Our desire is to please our cus-

tomers. Buy of us and you will buy right

\VK AKK FELLING

Best New Oilcans Mnla.-^'fi pi r gallon 6oc
Com Syrup, best on curt b. gallon pails •lOO
10 |H>undH Imck whea! Hour 25u
Best rock sail, per sack if *10

26 jMiundi) of brown sugar * 1 ,00

('aliforuia navel oranges, per dozen 20c
Pw/v* tf-uJ' J.vrt), pur (HWt/d Mk".

3 packages Grabum cruckerii 25c
I’ulk oysterfi — o\ sti rs, not water — |M.-r quart 35c
Heinz's ilill pick left per dozen 10b
Heinz’* sauerkraut, per pound 5c
Fancy bulk "lives, per quart 40o
Our famous Mocha and Java coffee, p. r |>ouud 25c
8 Tom Keene cigars *?5o

8 Cremo cigars 26c

FREEMAN BRO{

$5.00 BojV I'nre Viool*nil*, now...
•1.50 Iftoy*’ l-litru llravy now

SI.OO 8uila lo elo»e, now ..................................................... 1.75

Men’s and Boys’ Pants
We have selected out a lot of Pants and marked them to sell quick

Wrn’« Wool $5.00 rant*, now ....................................................... $:i.00

1.00 PuiiIm, now ....................................................... *2.50

3.00 Paul*, now ......................................................

Jim’* Wool
Mrn'a Wool

BIG BARGAINS IN BOYS’ KNEE PANTS

H. S. Holmes Mercantile Co.
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Of Local Interest.

Chelsea Roller Mill Feed Prices

i made a good lime record.

$.1.00; Hen* is what the farmers in this
*2 50 j seel ion are paying in drain taxes for

5I.50 ltO}V sniln lo cIonc, now . ..................................................... *2.00 ! 1 Limu, #8,844.50: Sylvan, *1,-

357.25; Sharon, #4.415.00; Freedom,

#3,705.00; Dexter, #420.50.

Mrs. II. C. Boyd, who ig now in
her 90th year and in it fair state of

health, did what very few ladies her

age are able to do Monday, and that
was to go out making New Years
calls.

The hanna of marriage of .Mr.
George Eduard Sumner and .Miss
Klla Hreitenbach were published for

the tirst time last Sunday at the
Church of Our I-udy of tin- Sacred
Heart.

The directors of the Washtenaw

County German Farmers’ Mutual
Fire Insurance Company met Friday
and adjusted losses. The losses
amounted to only #150 for three
months.

The New Year’s dance at Dexter
was attended by 100 couples, and the

music by Fischer’s orchestra was
first class. The next dance will !«*
given Friday, January 13, with mu-
sic by the same orchestra. The bill

will be 50 cents.

The rate of assessment in the Ger-

man Farmers Mutual Fire Insurance
Go., of this county will be only #1
|icr #1,000 for the past year’s losses.

The annual meeting of the company
will be held in Ann Arbor next
Monday, January 8.

At the meeting of the state teach-

ers’ association in Luising last week

the question of wages was an all-
absorbing one. A resolution was
adopted favoring the passage of a

law by the legislature to fix the min-

imum anount teachers shall be paid
for their services.

The farm of Charles and Eliza*
belli Altenbrent in Freedom was
sold under foreclosure sale at the

court house, Aim Arbor, Tuesday
morning, by Circuit Court Com-
missioner Sample to Theodore Feld-

kamp for the amount of the mort-
gage and costs, #2,870.14. The farm

consists of 75 acres and easements.

> 4H ttyto a’»l Mmp for
t>il) Kl'-l uf I'u. l
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WE OFKF.If

BARGAINS for JANUARY
all along t la- line.

esjK'cially in . . .

Furniture, Tank Heat*
ers, Food Cookers
and Harness.

A Word to Farmers- Give us your

Woven Wire Fence order this month.

W. J. KNAPP

80c a 100 His

! Middlings #UKi a 100 Ihs
| Our (’urn and Out Kfcd,I #1.25 a 100 Ihs

; Chiekcii Wheat >1.10 a lOOlhs

All goods delivered.

Gas i paid for Grain of all kinds delivered at the mill)

Western Corn and Oat Feed,

#1.15 a 100 Ihs

Screened Cracked Corn,

*1.25 a 100 Ihs

Screenings 1.25 a 100 Ihs

: | E. K. WHITE, Proprietor.

We wish all of our customers
and friends . . .

U Happy New Yean

At the same time we assure them that they

will at all times find our store an uj>.to-date

place to do their trading. A place where

they will receive fair treatment and honest

dealing every time.

We thank you all for the favors you have

extended to us in the past and solicit a con-

tinuance of the same.

You cun now write it *‘1900.”

Born, Sunday, December 31, to
Mr. ami Mrs. W. *1’. Schnaitnian, a
son.

Born, Saturday, Dec. 30, to Mr.

and Mrs. Eugene McKeriiuu, of
Lyndon, a son.

Olive Lodge, No. 150, F. A A. M.,
will meet in regular session next
Tuesday evening, January 9.

The annual meeting of the Con-
gregational church ami society will
be held Monday, January 8, at 7 p,
m.

Several Chelseuites went to Jack-

son Monday afternoon to witness
the performance of “Parsifal” at the

Athenaeum.

The regular monthly meeting of
Olive Chapter, No. 108, 0. E. S.f
will be held next Wednesday even-
ing, January 10.

The “Merry Bunch” was pleasant-

ly entertained Saturday evening by

Peter Weick at the home of his
parents Mr. and Mrs. G. Weick, on
West M iddlo street.

At a meeting of the board of di-

rectors of the Chelsea Savings Bank-

held Thursday, December 28, it was

decided to increase the capital stock

from *00,000 to #100,000, ami the
surplus fund from *40,000 to *76,-
000.

Miss In no Budamacher was 10
years old last Thursday and she cel-

ebrated the event by entertaining
the “Merry Bunch” at the home of
her grandmother. Mrs. George Bur-

thel that evening. It is needless to

say the “Bunch” had a merry time.

The Tin Cup Pedro Club had one

of its enjoyable gatherings at the

uome of Mr. and Mrs. Chaunccy

We Sell the Best of Shoes
FOR MEN,

At prices that cannot be duplicated at any other store in Chelsea, and the

quality cannot be excelled. 1 can save you money.

A Few Choice Groceries, Fruits and Candy,

At the right prices to sell them.

Farrell’s Pure Food Store.

Meat at Prices to Suit All.

We will not be undersold by anyone.

We have now on hand a stock of Meat which we will sell at prices to

meet all com|a<tition.

Those desiring the best cuts can always get them from the large stock

prime Meats that we continually have on hand.

^ Stephens on East Middle street New
• | Year’s day. A five course dinner
J | was served at 5 o’clock, after which

15antlehner Rros. j

 the men folk had a smoker. Play-

The smallest inventory ever filed
in the Washtenaw county probate
court came in Saturday. It was for

*1. Mrs. Uosunu Hodges left an
estate of about *1,000. In her will
she bequeathed #1 to her grandson,

Roy Korabachcr, of Salem. lice
Rorabacher, the father, is going to

contest the will and, as the natural

guardian of Roy, he had to file this

inventory.

Cliatincey Staffan, of this place, j

and Nicholas Nolan, of Ann Arbor, |
will start the new year by going into I

the cigar making business on their 1
own account. They will start out

ADAM EPPLER.

Don’t Go South Until you have seen a repre-

sentative of the

GREAT CENTRAL
C. H. & D.-PKRE MARQUETTE -C. C. & L.

and have learned of the service this line offers to

Florida Asheville New Orleans
Cuba Nassau

Pullman Sleeping Cars through from

DETROIT and TOLEDO to JACKSONVILLE

During the winter. Let us arrange your trip. Wc will check your

baggage through, reserve sleeping car accommodations, and attend

to all the details. A postal card addressed to either of the under-

signed will bring full information.

D. C. EDWARDS, H. F. MOELLER,
P. T. M., 0. II. & I). 0. P. A;, Pere Marquette,

Cincinnati, Ohio. Detroit, Michigan.

Wonderful Pocket Knife.
A Sheffield (Euglomi) firm has on

The Grocers.

by employing 10 men, but hope to

ing pedro was the amusement df the I do 80 uu,oh business that they can

evening and it lasted until a |;lU. 1 employ 20 men in a month’s time.]jlipur. Both the proprietors are practical vk.w 5n |V-S wSmlov. a poekot kaifo po!>-_ cigar makers, ami we hope to hear) schslng seventy-five blaik-s. Kadi j

X . Mns* An“a *Mury Gn‘u' <)! of our old friend Chaunccy and kisIbladebMa locMscc^ ^gm^^
• fG'>d,lv^ Grau’ a,ei1 un  partner doing a rushing and profit- 5'' c”n Bb«u 111 the blades with-1
a i .South Mam street, Monday, January „i,f„ i.. BOn

^ j 1, of organic valvular disease of the

• • heart, aged 7-t years and IS day-.1
4 j The funeral services were held this ! morning at the house and at St. Jo- _

| hannes church, Rogers Corners, ami

were Conducted by Rev. J. Reichert.

out cutting hi» fim-'ers.

Subscribe for the Herald Interment was in
the church.

the cemetery at

A Bad Scare. Railroad Stockholders.

Some day you will jp.-t a bad sejirc, when j According bo the Interstate Com-,
you fee! u p;dn m your bowels and fear j merce Commission. 1.220 ni l roads I

Safety lies in Dr. King’s ! have 327,851 stockholders.

New Life Pills, n sure cure for all bowel j

awl slotnocb diseases, such as headache, ! To Keep Cat at Home,
biliousness, costivencss, etc. Guaranteed I » w%nt “ *'at 10 BtUy i- ym,r‘
at Bunk Drug Store, only '.‘5c; try them.

I rj pL »OtTM A uontY,

IKV/

Griswold -sf

House

•tri-

Ur* i
elate,

modeTa,
np-tedat*

rt'itei. knM»6«i
(d Xb« hajul at

DETROIT. ‘kuCtt/.

Rates, $2, $2.50, $3 per bay.
Con. Cnaac 4 OmcwoiP *f.

home, rub itr pav. on the sto\ llegiu life right. Take the Hmld.
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CHAPTER JV— Continued.
An fuvttJtfeitffofl li&oircit <^''0*

^K. w the YanUtw hftil ni ulu tils I'scaiio,
jsd js Bun admire daring, mi matter
UBcl<.-r what ila« It may be found, the
pl&nter could i«>t help oupreSsinR hl»
taurprixt.

**CoUajr! JhnmL'tt. you are a bold
irjjw. I am bound to confers, but this
c4' v j, &o£ ac»Kt fo Iff on*' of your

HkapgB. block that hole up.
'j>l<e thn hollo away from him, ami then
l»«- raJ» spend the romaluder «*f the
nltftt in curtiliif? hla mlslortuno. To
irtorrow. my dear air. you shall »;c
tlw» interior of Atlanta in advance of
JShern^sn’s IttMtff."
With jIh-kc rons.iUnr: word

rfuiV'-r withdrew, Che door wan locli-
<-£* aad oncx moro silence reigned
liirouftli the tirauf;er house.
An boar passed.
Or&mcl John wati no’ yet ready to

in the sentence than you have Quoted
 n gort <rt homctipxlhlc remedy, ax
it were. 1 was a bachelor and never
expected to marry. That would ac-
count for my words.”
“Bay no more. The subject Ih dis-

tasteful to me. If you still desire your
freedom, come, and make no noise
on your life. There aro those who
a i'uJ/J on)/ be ioo glad to rauso n
vacancy in your regiment.”
She turned and walked away, carry-

ing the lantern at her side. John
Quietly closed tho door, locked It. and
carried off the hoy. Then ho follow-

possibly John Wldgetra* rolonel, may
again bo of service to the girl whom
tin* fortune of war has made- his
u Ifc.”

"How dare yon?’’ she cried, for he
had suddenly taken her hand and
presficu It.

"We will meet again." said John,
gallantly, removing his cap and bow
ing n« ho moved off.
"Not with my consent, sir," she

WOJVVE'RFVL CAKEEH OF 'ROMAtf
The baby born on Sept. 23. 63 11 C.,

to Calus Octavius and Attla, daughter
of Julius Caesar's sinter Julia, whs j

destined to jiorhaps tin* greatest ca- 1

reer ever tilled by mortal man. Plac ed ;

In tho wuy of It through his being
the grand-nephew of the great Jultua, ]
tho youthful Calus was nevertheless
only second to him In tho oxtraordl-

flashed back, hut ho smiled and walk- nary ln|0nt j10 manlfc'stod.
ed away under tho shadows of tho More ti,!m that( the boy and man
trees, nor did Mollle retreat within Io(;0u,or umke one of tho most dllll-
(A<i ftarn»i until John Kldg^tray bad cujt problems the. historian ban to
Quito vanished from view. j solve. An u youth and young man

I there Is no more bloodthirsty tyrant
[on record than this same Calus Julius
1 Caesar Octavlnnus. As a man of ma-
ture and aging years there in uo ruler

CHAPTER VI.

The Finding of the Drum-Head Court.
As he walked with a springy step

down under the arching linden trees.
Colonel John loohix) bavh cwco xonro
over his shoulder.

It gave him the most peculiar sen-
sation of his life to see that white-
robed figure standing lu the small

camp at Apollonla in Ulyricum. Al-
ready u favorite with his soldiers, he
declined their escort to Romo, and sot
forth alone.
From the time of his landing in

Italy there is nothing more delicious
In the annals of the nations than tho
manner in which this youth, after
learning that he was heir to Julius
Caesar's titles and fortune, compelled
men and events to his will. His own
mother wished him to deny himself
the ftofrsfu'p. wAfeh secmcif to mean
death. Marc Antony had all of Caesar's
papers and properly, and laughed at
tho boy who wished to have them.
Brutus and the rest paid no attention
to him whatever. Cicero expected to

Augustus ho had then become.
Which of the tno was the real man

it is impossible to decide. But that
there is greatuoss behind the changes
his character assumed, no one denies.

It Is lu one of the most interesting
side doorway- a charm was ujKjn him. episodes In history that .this young
and no longer could ibis man of iron man appears at tho beginning of his

, n« rvi . know tho peace that had been career. His grand-uncle had taken
his of yore. j him in hand and given him the best
! Ho hud not forgotten tho lay of tho education, lu tho closet and in the

. and was able to reach tho out- hold, tho age admitted. But Julius

moro merciful and clement than the j make use of him, and was flattering
and somewhat condescending. Ibis

land.

while the 19-year-old Octavius was lu

‘ of ed the girl.
She led him to the open air. There

the j yus a satisfaction about breathing the
bracing atmosphere again after spend-
ing hours in the stuffy attic prison.

• There is your path. Yankee. I hope j ̂ 7,; plantation.' Render- was basely assassinated in the inter-
you vill reach jour regiment in rJIU,joas l<y hJs experience ) cats of aggrandized wealth in U L. C
safety, and ronum. her that promise : Ui l|u, nl|.hli joh„ advanced'- ---------------- - ------

^ h;lV‘j *,vf" ,n Wr,nK'-*hr  in the direction of the bouse.
Ite examined the w all, and found ' I shall endeavor not to offend. Miss ( ...rnrU.- he saw « campfire
at a heavy plank had been placed Mollle. The fortunes of war are pecn- ! To hi.s ̂  ’ 1 ^ ,,,at U1V V s0
ro.^ the Owning, so n, rarely fasten liar. Who knows what may occur? I Rawing among the trees that gu w so
i at either end that no matter how j If I can he of asBlstnncc ''

*. emJned end tugged he could not j ’'You need not finish your
i4rc the barrier one inch I have a father and brother to pro-
Tlrf* jnit an end to IiIk calculations tect me. Should we by chance meet
tlixf direction. He sat down to j again. It will be as strangers.

"Stiff you mast con A
rather hard, under the clrcu in stances.
1 don't see what should hinder us
from being friends.”
Her eyob flashed fire at once and she

was in It B. C
In 31 B. C.. tblrten years later, there

was no one in the world standing be-
tween Octavianus, only 32 years old,
and universal dominion over the
known earth. All his foes, his rivals,
his patrons, had disappeared. He
stood alone from that moment until
his death on Aug. 19, 14 A. D., in
command of more power than any
man In history had ever exerted up to
that time — and it would he difficult to
name one with more who has lived
since.

 some other pfau, end whffe
irzgstged was startled to hear a
atilt- in the lock. Instantly he
ive.l the Idea of leaping upon hi;

tor, and thus nuking his escape.
trout);- 1 by C" domr. under which d drew herself up Hire
OV SACv a ray o! Ught— -he held his J

queen.

|1h a?.*.i gaiheriN1 h!ii energies for |
"That could novel

E&feu tiger-like lea i Georgia girl— you a

tt'O i) d<ior itg back, but |
You have coir.o (low:

i rfio not iuovi | nrfqnd of tire to britSg ittn and ri
y taVk*rwer, or Hu• Confederate i| know and love- have
or* V(jzj eyes fall TipOlii the figure of i your hands. River
ftoon;ia girl, and he heard her [ ih.wn—our wealth h«

vv.

“Site, no*
tii sy I

SOU voice
on your
Mollle!”

say', coldly :

life, barbarian.

CHAPTER V.
. : ;- ,;l t ti*- • •.*» •

U Wax Only Duty That Urged Her To
Save Him.

lie recovered himself Immediately,
r< Deved to find there w as not cause
ft* artiou on Ids part, l^r iprcsenre

a young tragedy

• bo. 1 am a
Yankee soldier,
i to our country
*pth. All that 1
suffered through
; of blood have
, become poverty

we have nothing left to fight for but
our honor. For this, then. ! bate you
;>ml voiu.- 1 can never forgive the
wrong dope. Your way Res yonder
- mine is hen*. ' Ho, then, and cease
to remember that Mollic Granger ex-
its.''

John was a man who never know
what despair meant. Bren these bit-
ter words were preferable to contemp-
tuous hUeuoe.

"yrrtnrfWKXJPZipE. WteSteMV/ JT /5 oxzr /—ffOUlF/’

"You w ill at least allow me to thank
you for your kludncs-'v’ he said, hum-
hly.

a^SSratcd the idea that she had come
to aave him. How could he but feel
n oert-ilu ninism of einotiofi. She had
..jyn jaado his wife by the sacred
rite* the church— Could it be pou-
jSbl* Eii*: look enough interest in him
•»» waaame this rlskf
‘ Oa - flanee into her fare knocked ‘ "Will you shake hands with me?
va com . R m.( of him -it was as cold Since I am never lo sec you again' .K. too}j warning and was : 1 should like to know that at least

jour feeling against me ia not deeper

riotously along the edge of the neglcc-
ntenee. j tdl drive. This had not been there

earlier In the night, and naturally
it aroused his curiosity.
Moving figures came between the

tint Ic Is light auii bis eyes — evidently the men
! were on the alert. Perhaps their pres-
i onco hen* hail something to do with
i the great war game of chess, where
i regiments and urmy corps represen-
ted knights, rooks, and pawns.

; No guard challenged his advance,
i and he was enabled to tilt from tree
; to tree until close enough to note the
i faded uniform of the Confederates
| grouped about the firc.
| They were a score in number, and
i appeared to bn simply waiting for
! somo superior officer. As the night
i was chilly, they had started this fire
j in order to keep warm.
; Certain words reached John's earn
• that caused him to turn and look in
j the direction of the house.
I To his surprise a light shone from
' several of the windows nor was It
I stationary, but appeared to move from
j room to room. This aroused his won-
^ der and even a suspicion flashed
j through his mind, which was hardly
 allowed to take shape, for there fame
j clattering of hoofs upon tho drlve-
• way. and several mounted mm rode
up to the fire.

Ah tho bright flames east a ruddy
glow upon their faces John saw that
c,i»e of them was a very dashing look-
ing officer, who impressed him ns an
autocrat of the first order. Tills party
wore the uniform of a major — a new
uniform too. which was a rarity at this
date among the distressed followers
of the star and burs.
John could not advance upon the

house while parties were exploring tho
interior', and might ns well remain
there watching the enemy
Ht* speculated as to the reason of

, this invasion, hut could arrive at no
j conclusion beyond the thought that the
: men were searching for valuables in
I the- descried mansion. If the Yankees
i were soon to come into possession
| there was little m ed of lea 'Ing nuy-
thing for their plundering hands.

;.;ven while John watched ho saw
> a man hasten up to the fire, and In
this worthy recognized the overseer
of Squire Granger.
The man showed evidence of excite-

ment. He at once* engaged the major
in conversation, and the latter’s loud

HVSES OF THE JAVANESE
MaJ.-Gcn. von Frobcl. n German \ Uanho they were fighting at the Dal-

mUitury exjtert with tho Russian l in pass.
army in the late war, writes of Jap- i “At Mukden the staff Interpreter
nucso ruses: "In the middle of Peru- I had commandored my Chinese serv-
ary last I was with Renncnkampf’a i uut to assist him in translating tho
caratrr oa the extreme right ,1 contents of a packet of letters which
of tho Russian army. A flag ' had Just been taken from the bodies
of truce arrived and handed in | of dead Japanese,
several letters written In unex-
ceptionable Russian. Guo was to
flon. Rcnnenkampf, and contained a
polite request that, since husllities did

From these letters
It appeared that we had Nogl's army
—or at least) portions of it— In front
of ua. We were confirmed in this be-
lief by the Japanese themselves. We

not appear to bo imminent, ho would wore fighting at very close quarters
allow his officers to meet the Japa-
nese cavalry officers at a picnic. Feb.
20 was proposed for this entertain-
ment, but the Japanese hosts were
ready to put it off till a later date If
more convenient. Tho proposed pic

and tho Japanese constantly shouted
to us in Russian that they had come
from Fort Arthur.
! "I was afterward taken prisoner,
and during tho whole period of my

i captivity I remained under the im-

DOY'S TERRIBLE ECZEMA.

Mouth and Eyes Covered With Crusts
—Hands Pinned Down— Miraculous
Cure by Cuticura.

"When my little boy was six months
old, be had eczema. The sort a extend-
ed so quickly over the whole body
that wo at once called In tho doctor.
Wo then wont to another doctor,
but ho could not help him. and In our
despair wo went to a third one. Mat-
ters became so bad that he had regu-
lar holts in his cheeks large enough
to put j> finger Into. The food had to
bo given with a spoon, for his mouth
was coveted with crusts as thick as
a finger, and whenever he opened tho
mouth they began to bleed and sup-
purate, as did also hia eyes. Hands,
arms, chest, and back, lu ohort the
whole body was covered over and
over. We had no rest by day or night.
Whenever he was laid in his hod, we
had to pin his hands down; otherwise
he would scratch hU face and make an
open sore. 1 think hi* face must have
Itched most fearfully.
"Wo finally thought nothing could

help, and 1 had made up my mind to
send my wife with the child to Eu-
rope, hoping that tho sea air might
cure him. otherwise he was to be put
unddr good medical care there. But,
Lord he blessed, matters came dlffer-
ently, and we aorta saw a miracle. A
frtend of ours spoke about Cuticura.
We made a trial with Cuticura Soap.
Ointment and Resolvent, and within
ten day* or two weeks we noticed a
decided improvement. Just as quickly
as the sickness had appeared it also
began to disappear, and within ten
weeks tho child was absolutely well,
and his skin was smooth and white
os never before. V. Hohrath. Fresl-
drnt of the C. U Hohrath Company.
Manufacturers of Silk Ribbons, 4 to 20
Rink Alley, South Bethlehem. Pa.
Juno 5, 1905."

TOO MUCH FOR THE POLICEMAN.

ale actually took place, and the Rus- j prevslon that we had been fighting __ ________ _ ____ ____ _ —
Kiiin and Japanese officers met Feb. N’ogl's army. Judge of my uslm: s i- , jirasg gKHrt.g 0f crabs, fishes, bull, etc..

He Had But Dim Ideas of Symbols in
Public Library.

Aunt Sally Freeman's education had
not been forced, and when she was
bn her first visit to Boston, a short
time ngo, and was shown the sights,
the public library was not overlooked.
Just Inside the entrance oho spied the

21. To understand the point of this j uicnt when at last, on my release. I
little Japanese Joke it is necessary to procured a newspaper and found that
remember that the great Japanese i Nogl's army had been fighting in nn
offensive movement b.gan on tho 20fh. | entirely different part of tho theater
hut against the Itussinn extreme left ! of war, and that we hail been engaged
-not the Russian right Thus, while | with a newly formed army, culled tho

both sides were picnicking cn the ? army of the Yalu!”

STOUT IjV AFUICAfl SWAMTS
•As a pastime during tho evenings

and nights my men and I fished for
crocodiles with lino and hook,'* writes
ono who has hunted much in Africa.
“I had connected tho island v/ith tho
right bank, also, by means of trees
cut down on tho island and the bank.
The trunks of the enormous trees and
their intertwined tops formed a kind
of river-bar, above and below which
gathered numerous reptiles. 1 had
some shark hooks with me. I baited
them with large pieces of meat. Wben-
i ver 1 bad a bite from an animal, 1

mal. The stomachs of most of tho
reptiles contained bodes of mammals
and fishes and also pieces of quartz,
often as big as an apple, swallowed
to aid digestion. lu one nulmal I
found a vulture which 1 had killed nnd
thrown In to the river— the crocodile
hen swallowed the bird whole.
"One day, traversing one of the

temporary lakes neur the big swamps,
I noticed, not far ahead of me. a
violent commotion in tho water. My
native companions took tq their heels,
screaming 'Mamba! Mamba!’ which

In the floor. After looking them over
for a few moments, she asked the po-
liceman on duty why they were put
there.

"Well, madam.” he replied, "when
l first came here and saw them, 1

thought they must have been sent
by the meat anil fish handlers' union,
hut I hear that they call it the sign
of the Soda Act. What that token is
I don't know, but they have one like
It In Washington that they uqe In
making up weather reports, though
how they do It beats me.”— Bostm
Herald.

"There b: no ncccssiiy. I am doing yolco attested to the fact that the
this from a sense of duty, not because j or inumso interest had been
I have the least interest in your wol- j commublcatU to him.' (To bo continued.)

gave it a long line, about 150 feet of : means crocodile. The two animals
riiln. strong rope. Then ten to twelve 1 that raovdd in my direction, the backs
of my men pulled for all they
worth, anil dragged the

were ; of which only emerged at times above
crocodile — • the surface, appeared to bo crocodiles.

often weighing 1,000 pounds— to the
bank. While the saurian was beat-
ing the water with its tail, 1 killed it
with a shot aimed at a spot Just be-
hind the head. Tho living animal
emitted a sickening smell of musk.

•T often caught six or more croco-
dlleo In one night. Wc had to bo very
careful to keep out of tho. roach of tho
flexible and powerful tall of the anl-

Believing discretion to be the bet-
ter part of valor, 1 found my men. who
could not be made to stop until they
had reached the shore. ! soon be-
came convinced that the animals
were not crocodiles, hut big snakes.
Wading back for some distance. I suc-
ceeded in killing three pythons over
twelve feet In length. They had been
after the eggs of the swamp birds."

FAMOVS MEALS AT WASHIflGTOfl

marble-
> bii guard-
T am triad to see you Miss Mollle

fiarkntw-s is anything but pleas-
May i ask If yonr 'father has

. / auged hia mind and concluded to
i mo escape?"
She frowned nl the sound of msoiec. , ,

'ion must not speak except in ;.

vhSsper. M> father has not relented
- it Is still hi;: inUuition to luui.i you
owt *u the morning. ! have believed
\t nw duty to right the* wrong ho has
lone you.”
"And yon have come to save me.
Ftrha!* there was a trifle loo much

,j£ rage-roena in hi* voice, for she scem-
rtUder than ever. John foil as

than what you naturally entertain
toward all Federal officers."
'1 have vowed never to accept the

hand of a Northern man," she suit!,
stoutly.

•‘But I am Southern born."
“Sb: much the more shame to you

then 1 may yet he sorry for having
assisted at your escape."

“i believe there arc- extenuating cir-
cumstance's. At any rate 1 have gone
according to my convictions. Men in
the North who sympathize with the
South am not socially ostracized.
Since you will not shake hands 1 shall
relieve you of my presence. You do
rot suspect that wo have met before."
"ImpoHslhle.;”•‘VuuavB ire bad done a mortal wrong

' • «(kndlBS there and going through J “it was many years ago. You were
f5:« ceremony. Novi rthi*l0« . to him- a sniall girl in distress, having fallen

, ... . 1 into the brook where tho old foot-
“F.-Thap.; fortune will cive me the j bridge cross, s it. A youth prssing by

- raw tnbliy to break down this re- j fished you out and helped yon homo.
' -vo who know " II la imt natural Ho you macmh. r the occasion?"I W! • he said so aroused her inter-

j t'icN must soon be over I have est that she forgot h«r recent avowal
that this queenly R»tl. whom 1 jo: HnMjiathy n$! even placed a hand

iview and loved as a e!iHd. may yet upon his arm while looking earnestly
fi* tsm Mo!lie." ii:'° !,iLi rttC?

be act down a?- positive ihfit ! "I can hardly hellpve that you are
d5li j** ,-tier these thoughts aloud, j that ur.ic John Ridgeway— ami yet.

vhJS high r plrjted Southern maid icvdral times i have had a suspicion
L. -M have HWirned him ami possibly | that jour face reminded me of some

b wc left him to bis fate. j «“«' <» long s,i!1’ U "***«
"l have eotm* to offer you liberty, j no difference"- drawing way iron, him

Itemeirtbcr, oit 1 do this not because t ‘for I cannot honor a man who
have the shtfilcM interest jn your i don» 'he him-, when be should he

.•vfJEare for 1 hope and expect never j wearing tin; gray."
** *,*. ’you vRiila; but 1 believe m> , ' And yet, U scorns that 1 have been
Y4.Hu- n'eived you — that had you : :h.\ means of saving Lyudhurst. I

waderetood what be meant you might | underhand how you feel, and believeX1U to bo sacrificed on the j roe, I shall never attempt to ov.-rafep
yJtar of curvmibi.nl folly."

An Oxford Man.
Sir Charles Kirkpatrick of the visit-

ing English football team was drink-
ing milk with his luncheon in a Phil-
adelphia hotel.
“Milk is a good drink," a visitor

Bald.
-Yes," agreed the oilier, "and

John Chamberlain, who kept the 1 ous breakfast in tho capital,
best restaurant American has ever I For this meal one was served with
known at Washington, induced Sen-

Offered Real Curiosity.
A recent visitor to the cnurchyard

in Beaconsfield. England, asked a mid-
dle-aged native of the village to be di-
rected to the graves of Burke and
Waller. The man said ho had no recol-
lection of any such persons having-
been buried there. "But," he added,
“you see that little chemist's shop over
there? That's the simp where Dover-*
enx, the trunk-murder man. used to bo
an apprentice! " ___

Headache.

Headache may often be cured by
thirling on the forehead a handker
chief In the folds of which has been

, sprinkled black pepper and the whole
! saturated in camphor. When the cloth
becomes dry again saturate it. Reiter
will come in a few minutes and sleep
will bo induced.

Moisture in the Air.
The capacity of air for holding

moisture Ih twice as great at 52 de-
gress as at 32. and four times as great
at 78 degrees as at the freezing point
of water— 32 degrees FahrenhelL

ator Mahone to try his hand at rais-
ing pigs for hams. In Albemarle
county the Senator bought 2,000 acres
of land. This he had subdivided into
tracts of 500 acres each. lu one he
planted clover, in the next nutmeg
grass and In another goobers. In the
summer he would turn his swine in on
the clover; in September they fed

whenever 1 take it think of a curate ̂
lu Surrey, near my Craw ey place. | ^ oa hla lloamit patch.

This curate had a small salary and ^ ,1,,,-ing ,ho fattening period the
a fine lot of cows. lie decided, there- ^ v.cro gjvcn buttermilk to drink
fore, to open a dairy, sm ho rigged t ^ water. During December the
up a little shop and bought a wagon. killed. The sides and011,1 ‘ shoulders were sold to the Richmond
John Vincent. M. A. He was an Ox- Jo,m chamberialn taking all
ford nmn, you see, and proud of ins ^ hatnR PXcept those the Senatedegree. kept for private use. Chamberlain

• But one morning he overheard two * cent8 a 1)OUn(J anil a Mahons
farm hands talking before the shop. stouk was th(. chief article that
•"Wot does the "M. A." mean on c ted opo of chamberlain's fam-

that there sign':' said the first. ‘ ___ ___ , ______ ___
“'Milk 'Awkcr, o' cOttrse,’ the oUicr . '

answered.”

some favorite fruit. Then came the
ham— fried— with tho gravy thick in
the dish to he poured on hot boiled
rice. With these were given beaten
biscuit and waffles and a pitcher of
wild honey, and by tho time one had
finished he was quite ready aud will-
ing to shut his eyes and give his soul
up to the Master of ali Blessings.
When Chamberlain died. Hancock’s

old place in Pennsylvania avenuo at-
tempted to serve similar breakfasts.
But tho proprietor neither had the
hams to cook nor a cook that know
how to treat such a delicacy. And
so the morning meal which made
Chamberlain's place famous has got
to be a common, ordinary affair of
grape fruit and eggs In the nation's
capital, just us it has everywhere.
Chamberlain’s chief cook was a

negress— a former slave, horn and
reared in South Carolina. And ho
paid her 510,000 a year, too.

Large Estate Left in Trust.

LOST T'Rl’BE OF ESQ VIM A VX
, ... north end of Hudson bay is I hones in a variety of ways, e’
island about the size of the State of inu their cups and buckets of it. by

The will of the late Frauds Skinner, an muim* ' "c,V>V.».mintoii i bonding it in shape and sewing on the
Boston millionaire, puts the entire MaRtp. which is called Southampton

of Patrick Carr,
strikingly httudsomc woman.

JoVt started, recognizing his own
st bn.
-pardon— I did nut know you over-

tire line of agreement laid down in
that paper 1 signed. AH tho same,
permit me to say a strange drama Is
hound to occur In and arc- nd ytlanta

heard my remark.. There was more | v. Iren Sherman takes the city, and

estate, excepting ?2Q,OOQ, in trust, for on which has been discovered
liK only son, Francis Skiuner, Jr., n loRt tr5,,e 0f Esquimaux, which has
who a few years ago married Sudlo jjeen wi(i,out any intercourse with hu-
Carr, a ;aler. woman in a department i}ejnRS for centuries ami until a
.tore. The testator left 520,000 to the ̂  a„0 ]lQ(1 „0^or fiCen a white

Arhold arboretum of Harvard college. - t ,, ,i.cse ocuplo have
Th*> voting man's wife is tho daughter man. Apparently tlre.se pc pre i

„Vr;S3 Our. a ttftor. S* 1» * bcforcllotmc °C^
luihbUB. They are still »u the stone
age, knowing no metals. They grow
no Dlauts and their homes are built of

Would Take Another Chance. Hkulls of shales. Their huts are
A young author called at the grea nutting togelhor tho great

f yietaor S Flo -is oum lhomBovcr

In.BoiJlOn ont. .lay anij asked to sec Mr. . ' m|aeio of this
Fieliis. On felns »h«w» •« '• »« yffj.iffl. tho Inmillnr olcvntod place
^“,,=.0^ tnrror-'S on P-
V,s the convereatton -ha, tooh p.aeo: i** ttelr

clothes. The wjrel© iu their chief
meana of sustenance. They «ue the

"Is this Mr. Fields?” "U Is, sir.” "Mr.
James T. Fields?" “I am he." "Well,
then, I'd like to see Mr. Ticknor."

The tribe Is composed of about fifty-
eight Individuals, about; evenly divided
between tire sext-H. They speak a dia-
lect. peculiar to themselves, quite un-
like that spoken by any other tribes
of Esquimaux. A fact which shows
the perfect isolation of the community
is evidenced by their ignorance of
soapstone. Among other tribes it is
the favorite material for pots nnd ket-
tles, and when they are unable to ob-
tain it in their own neighborhood they
will make long pilgrimages, lasting
several years, iu quest of this mate-
rial. But us the people of this lost
tribe are in ignorance of such a stone
they make their receptacles from
slabs of limestone, which they glue to-
gether in rectangular shapes by ml*-
ing deer's blood and grease.

MALARIA? ? ?

Generally That Is Not the Trouble.

Persons with a susceptibility to ma-
larial Influences should beware of cof-
fee. which has a tendency to load up
the liver with bile.
A lady writes from Denver, that she

suffered for years from chills and
fever which at last she learned were
mainly produced by the coffee she
drank.
"I was also grievously afflicted

with headaches and indigestion." she
says, "which 1 became satisfied were
likewise largely due to tho coffee I
drank. Six months ago I quit its use
altogether and becan to drink Postum
Food Coffee, with the gratifying result
that my headaches have disappeared,
my digestion has been restored and I
have not had a recurrence of chill*
and fever for more than three months.
I have no doubt that it was Postum
that brought me this relief, for I have
used no medicine while this improve-
ment has been going on." (It was
really relief from congestion of the
liver caused by coffee.)
"My daughter has been as great a

coffee drinker as I. and for years was
afflicted with terrible sick headaches,
which often lasted for a week at a
time. She is a bruin worker nnd ex-
cessive application together with head-
aches began to affect her memory
most seriously. She found no help in
medicines and the doctor frankly ad-
vised her to quit coffee and use I'osl-

um.
"For more than four months she

has not had a headache — her mental
faculties have grown more active and
vigorous and her memory has been
restored.

‘‘No more tea. coffee or drugs for
us, so long as we ran get Pnslum ”
Name given by Postum Co., Battle
Creek. Mich.
There's a reason. Read thp llttja

book ‘‘The Road to WWJvlU*'' in pkg*
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DON'T DESPAIR.

Read the Experience of a Minnesota
Woman and Take Heart.

If your backache achex, and you feel
elck, languid, weak and miserable dn\

after day — don't wor-
IjBffljNa ry. Doan's Kidney’ ,iaVt* ‘Ur<-‘l1 t,,oU-\ •auds of women In the

1131110 condition. .Mrs
A Hi Iriian of Stlllwa-
1 »’ r. Minn , mivs: ‘ I’.ut
for Doau'H Kidney

1 would not bo
living now. They
cured me in 1899 and

tNiWyrXi j-ve peon wci| since.
I used to have suen pain in toy buck
that once I fainted. The kidney se-
cretions wore much disordered, and I !

wus so far gone that 1 was thought to
be at death's door. Since Doan's Kid-
ney Pills cured me 1 feel ns if 1 hud
been palled hack /rum tbu tomb."
Sold by nil dealers. 50 cents a box.

Koster-MUburn t-’o., Buffalo, N. Y.

Ccula Not Look Pious.
A young man who hud secured a po

r.ltion in a mercantile house In Phila-
delphia had at the recommendation of
a fellow employe enraged board and
lodging In a p-ivate family. The fam-
ily were extremely devout. Before
each al a long green was said. To
tholr dismay and horror the new
hoarder k U baft upright while the oth
ers nl table reverently bowed their
heads. When the second day passed
nr.d the man f/om the south evinced
no disposition to unbend the good
lady of the house could endure the sit
uation no longer. “Atheism?" asked
she sharply. “No, madam," humbly
respondcd the row boarder, “boll."

Kissed Sleeping Poet.

Alan Chr.rtler, the French poet. Is
the hero cf a romantic legend. One
day he sat down In a public place and,
being weary and exhausted by the
heat of the day. fell into a slumber.
A.*: he slept, Margaret of Scotland, the
wife of the Dauphin, afterward known
in history as Louis XI., chanced to
pass with her attendants. She glanced
at the unconscious man. and recog-
nized in him the poet whose verse.,
she so loved. Then, motioning to her
maids to be still, she gently stepped
forward rad, sleeping. Imprinted a
hiss on the clceplug nopt's lip?.

HUMBLE ON ION'0 MANY VIRTUCt

Declared by Admirer to De Earth'i
Best Product.

Tbo opinion la rapidly coming InU
more favor on the tables of all classc!-
of people, ns Its many virtues are be-
coming known. "It Is undoubtedly
Iho earth's best product," said a lead
lug dealer tbu •other day. "It Is :

medicine. It Is a food, and It la n
narcotic.

"I used to bo troubled with Inuom
ula. My doctor said: 'Eat a raw on
ion with a slice of bread every night
before retiring.' 1 did so. I peeled
the onl«u). J pot sail on It. aB<l l <2c
voured It with delight, for It wat
good. I never had insomnia thereaf-
ter. Undoubtedly, u raw onion taken
each night will cure the moat pbatl
nnte nnd longstanding cases of thh
disorder.

"Onions as a food are most nutri-
tious. Tho lentil comes first of all ir
this respect, then peas and thou tin
onion.

“As a seasoning the onion is ns uni
venial and ns necessary almost «•
salt. Soups, sauce, ragouts, hardly a
olsh of the unsweetened sort would
he palatable but for tho humble on
Ion.

“If the onion cost about a dollar
the world would appreciate It; poem
would bo written In Its praise. Be
cause It costs less than a cent its rir
fin’s renmfn unsung."

MORE THAN MATCH FOR LAWYER

John Philpot Curran Worsted in En-
counter With Witness.

John 1'hilpat Curran, the eminent
Irish barrister anil orator, once met
his match In u pert, jolly, keen-eyed
IMddy. who acted as bnstlcr at u largo
stable uml who was up as witness in
a caao of u liorsc-buyliig dispute.

Curran much desired to break down
the credibility of this witness and I

thought to do it by making the man
contradict himself by tangling him up
In a network of adroitly framed ques-
tion!!. but aU to no avail. The hostler
ii.v.v.x compatUoa fo Sam W offer, fffs
good common sense and his equanim-
ity nnd good nature were not to be
overturned.
Dy nnd by Curran, in towering

wrath, belched forth, as not another
counsel would have dared to do In tho
presence of the court:

Th« Choice ot the People.

Whan things began to go too "fast
and loose" In New York, Die people
rose up In their wrath, got together
and elected a District Attorney who
makes life miserable for wrong-doors.
Jerome llauutod the banner of tiu po-
litical party; ho was the pt-oplo's
choice.

IMUabury'a Vitos Is the first choice
of all people who relish good things
fur breakfast. It's dainty, delicious
and nourishing.

The Worth of Ideas.
There may be value In the JUmj.'/w.'

notion. A man thinks of u metal tip
for bools, and makes a fortune from
It. Another, of selentiflc bent, notes
that a mineral refuse, thrown away n*
valueless, emits a strong odor when In
contact with water, and the result Is
acetylene gas. A trickling stream of
mineral oil In n Derbyshire minim'

u,;'u 'v/Lot 7o\:z!zzl/!Z::,orTt i - -r" * — ~ ...

1 see tho villain InIk not in you.
your face.”
"F faifh, yer honor," said the wit- 1

ness, with iho utmost simplicity of j

truth nnd honesty, "my face must bo
molghly elane and shinin’ Indado if it
can reflect like that!"— San Francisco
Chronicle.

contain paraffin, and from his recc:?
| uition of Its worth sprang up the gi
j gnntto industry which has made for-
limes In America. Every invention
opens out fresh fields for other lavcn
tlons. — E. A rtrv^r.t

MOTHER S WAGES WELL EARNED

Wireless Telegraphy at Night.
Wireless telegraphy Is one of the

things that loves darkness rather than
light. Messages at night go three
Dwttsi tf.v lar .vs in the d/iy. 7 Vie /Hug-
est range to the credit of our navy

j department is 1,600 mllea — from Long
tho Island, N. V , to Porto Itlco. Opera-

tes at Newport, U !.. ami St. Augus-
tine. Fla., frequently converse at

princess night

Neicon Statue Is Decayinu-

Tho Neltion statue In Trafalgar
xquarc. London. Is already decaying.

Best SubstilutA Pouibw.
An emu was one of the featersa «C

Haron's Court, tho Irish reside; .&• off

Is Portland limestone of which tit. j
Paul's; cathedral Is built.

It is found that thu only sttmo that re- j ,bl, rtuk(> 0f Abercom. Hb» woo
nrlsUt, but perhaps tho only onu who | mlK.h j„toreoted. and on lenvins W

London uno day. left tnatrucUcsui that
in. was to be informed of Sts

to onu: a coi.li is om: hat I afterward tho duke rt M -d s
take i..vx AHVf. lUioMo oiiinint Tsl'itiu. "rut.-- letter from the man left in charre cfv-
uuqVK'M stvnstui® n on «n. n bes. j l»K tho Important fact that the wsmi

httd laid an egg. "And." continued ih»
writer, "we have placed the egg. fe.
the absence of your grace, under LL*
ilceeRt cons.'' In Baron's Conn."

Ignorance tovc- in
pliimcs and nit in th«:
u'iiuluiii.

wear borrowt.
SJIIIH* |><‘\V will

DON'T I UKOKT
A IsrjteS-oz. pn.-kusc Red CYo>.'i Hall llluc. celt
i ecu la. Tin- Kuks i 'uii.j -an.v . S-..uili li.-uil luu.

P'igurcx may not He, but tin- correct
oiii-x vrtdoin 10:111.1 fur a woniaii's ugc.

it«ntnll< itiml « m* or nsrraMMw *lirr

or Xrna ( r I Itl'tO WJ.Ot) 10*1 In-.llr i.i<l lr««|lr<
UK. K- II. KLIM:. I 1.1 .101 Arm Htmi. l'..ll»Jrl|.l.lji. l-». I

lie rv). o talkx big tl.li.K® seldom .i»«h(
nnytblng l.ut small uix-s.

Mr*. Wl.iMnw's K.Mttblni; Kjrnp.
Tnrriill.lrra icctlili.c. ••?>> >.» thn sum*, r.-.lutvt lo-
0*umi*U.s..allsx*l«ia.|’are« «la.I coiin. ’Acab.au®.

There Is Kr.-at power
greater power In love.

In beauty. Hrul

Plso'sCure jor (XmsnaipUon K an tufuilIM®
rr.i-Utctne for coughs and cold-- N. W. Samuku
Ocean Grove. N .1 . Feb. 17. tm

Wlien
tose tils

a mm
temp* % Strep h

CURES GONSTIPATIOB
Relief that cornea from the nssof

pills or other cathartics is ketlin-
thon suffering from tlm TesTitts «j4
constipaticvi, but relief and enro
eouil.ii). :d may bo bad at the tuta**
priee and more promptly, far

Lane’s Family
Medicine

Is a cure for constipation, a_id tbi»
Itcodacho, backache, mde.tcht- a-uj
general debility that come fnom
constipation stop when fue Ia.wcvb
do their proper work.

Sold by all dealeni at 35c. and 5ux

SurelyWork Well Done She
Shall Be Made Rich.

Just Wonderful. wm. ,  . / . • < .With every Infant born into
Vestry. Mins., Jan. let (Special)- j family comes tbo injunction from God

The cate of Mrs. C. W. Pearson, who j — 'Take this child and bring It up for
resides here Is a particularly inter- 1 Ho." When the Egyptian
CRtlng one. Hero !fl the story told by j asked Miriam to call a nurse for tho I _
Mr. Pearson, her husband, in his own foundling Moses, she called her moth !

words. He r ays:— j er. and the princess said, ns she ^ “Vaudeville. -

"My wife a health was bad for a | turned the child Moses over to her j The name "vaudovlllo" is linden
iVrag time, hast July she uss taken , fo bo trained for Ills future mission: j Mood to be a corruption of Vaux de
terrible oad with spasms. 1 sent for ̂ "I will give thee thy wages." The ! Vire. the name of two picturesque val-
the doctor, and after making a thor- . mother was doubly paid. She had not; leys In the Horace of Normandy, nnd
ough examination of her. he said un- only the wages that made her safe, was originally : led to a song with
doubtedty the cause of her trouble was ; as iho servant of the royal princess, words relating to some story of tho
a disordered state of the Kidneys, j but she had the infinitely better wages j day. These songs were first com-

of seeing her own son safe and hav- posed by one Oliver BaoHelln, a puller
ing the privilege of caring for and
training him.
The highest wages In the world are

f-

His medicine didn't seem to be doing
her much good, so as 1 beard about
Dodd's Kidney Pills, 1 got her a box
Just to give them a trial. Well the

in Vire; they were very popular and
spread all over France, and were
railed by the name of their native
place Vaux de Vire).effect was just wonderful. 1 saw that j earned by good mothers. The mother

they were the right medicine and I who does an honest day’s work, week
got two more boxes. When she had 'In nnd week' out, in falth(ul and faith- Substitute (or Eyesight,
taken these she wan so much bettor | filled care of her children, is on a1 The value of a visual apparatus Is
that she had Increased thirty pounds large mhlary. and she will be rich' .0 apparent that one can hardly con-
in weight. She is now quite well, and sooner or later. — Rev. Dr. Madison C. ' coho of a creature achieving: much

| "-0 owe It all to Dodds Kidney Pills." Peters. j without It. jc-L among ants will be
Siijilioriml t-> return! 1 i

iaU* lueurc lii C to U<t4)->. 50c.

Fatal Search lor -...uyuicro.
While searching for smuggle rs with

lights out, a ChiucHO destroyer was
junk near Canton by the steamer
Talon, which succeeded In rescuing
the crew.

rSB THE FAMOUS
r<Hl fro-** Hail Hlue. Lantc 2-ojl norkace 5
coats. The Russ Cuiupaur. South Ui-nd, InJ.

Conscience Stricken.

The sheriff of Sonoma county. Cali
fornla. has received o lector from n
man In Brooklyn, N. Y.. saying that In
the fall of 1895 he went the rounds
of tho Santa Nora ranches, stealing
horsps. hogs, chickens, harness ami
many other things, but is now convert
eo and wants a Hot of those whom
he despoiled so that ho can make
test it ut Ion

found many diligent nnd effective
workers" who arc blind, though ant i

soldiers and other members ol the nnt j

commuuity have large eyes. The blind J

Dear Mother
Your tile cn- nre a con^art care in
Fall and Writer v.-eelher. They wi!l
catch cr!d. Do yea know- about Soilok'r
Coieiuir.ttcr, Cm?, the Dx : Tonic, ami

whal it fut dotw lot »o many ? It L «oiJ
to lua die only reliable rr.a<-dy lo*' ell
discs -es of t!ic air paragon »a children.
It is nliwilut.-ly harnik» and pleasaig lo
take, it h guaranteed to cui.: or youirnonry

i; rdurr.rd. The jm're is 23c. per bottle,

work of tho nest, have
.eases in their antennae.

Rea! H* ; tuck b«6ry. j Twice Bitten.
DCflfyon Andrews heard a noise Ir. j *pi)0 0i,j u,aKter knew all about

nhs ct-ilar tol.mr night about bedtime ! -‘cribbing” ns a schoolboy and had not , , ,  ...
and took a candle and wont down to}forgot,cn the littlo tricks and dodges. antst' 'v lot,do tho. ̂  Comf^
seo ̂ '^ot the nolee war,, but a guat qf j one day during an examination the ̂  of tho nest, have substitute
wind hiowed out t!ie candle when hi i keen-eyed teacher observed one of
rot down Into the cellar and before bis pupils take out his watch every

minute or two. The pedagogue grew
suspicious. Finally he .°trode slowly
down the aisle ami stopped in front of
Willie's desk. "Let me see your
watch," he commanded.
"Yes, sir," was tho meek reply.
The teacher opened the front of tho

he could turn around to go hack up
stairs after a match he knowed what
•cade the noise because he could
*mell It— It was a skunk which had
got In through the winder which the
Deacon had left open. The next day
'he Deacon hurled his clothes and took
n hath, but anybody who has got a
nose on their face can still tell that
•he Deacon met up with a skunk
'hen he comes around close to you
“Blngville Bugle" items in
Post.

case. He looked somewhat sheepish
when lie read the single word. '•Fooled."
But he was a shrewd man. He was
not to be thrown oil the scent so eas-

Camcls Outdone.

Other creatures than the camel arc-
able to get along for extended periods
without drinking. Sheep in the south

. western deserts go for forty to sixty
| days in winter without drink grazing
on the green, succulent vegetation of
that season.

aaeauisSitt*

AYcgdaMc Prcparal ton lor As -

slniilattng the Food ondRetfuia -
linft the Stomachs and Bowels of

I N r\ N -HJll) KliN

Promotes Digcstion.CItforfuI-

ness and Rest.Contains neither
Opium .Morpliinc nor>finCfal.

Not Hah c otic .

as*
For Infaute and Chiidrca.

The Kind Ym Have
Always Bough!

Bears the

| Signature

of

JOrfe cffHd JtSitATWITOSR
J'mrpkl* SeU-
sfLx .UiutB •

llb*Cr,u-
(Y/vt.W Si’±*r

Aperfrcl Remedy forConstipo
lion, Sour Stomach, Diarrltoca
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish-
ness and Loss of Sleep.

llostor. | jjy }]Q opened tho back of the rase.
[ Then he was satisfied. There he read,
"Fooled again."— The Taller.

Water Supply Decreases.
A shrinkage in the wbrid'a water ...

supply has been predicted by M. Mar- { Va,ue of Ncat Premlses.-
cl. the French explorer of caves, in The editor of a well-knowa maga-
: lecture. Through the erosion and j line In the East asked 500 business •

trrockftt oJ the ex-th 8,\c>xce. bo said, .v.-.v all over the earn try irhelher. fn
•ho water level ia being continually } their oplni.m, there is any financial!
mvered, nad unless measures for pre- 1 value In attractive surroundings to a !

renting this were adopted, a large j business plant. Ninety-five per cent, j
p-!rt of the worhl will a few ccr.turka o; those replying declare that] the:
hence die of thlrsL j luoducl of a factory or business con-

-- — -- — i corn is much more valuable when the
New Mayor Is Fined. | factor' or office is ch an, attractive!

In accordance with a custom follow-

A Hint to Husbands.
A woman simply cannot harbor bad

temper when she knows her dress to
he a success. If only husbands real-
ized this, the dressmaker's Bill might
he heavier, but serenity would reign
In the household, and many would
rladly rtftv the price ' 1

in

Use

For Over

Thirty Years

ts* of rrr*un oohmint. k«am «a»« oir».

SHi i

- ; ...... .. — > and beautiful, and with the employes
«.d til dealers in medicine sell 3.4 , ed for cent ones, when Hie newly elect- can come in dai,y contract with elder- 1

j ed mayor of the boro'ihh n' Islington. ; j.. surroundings, and sec floral beau- !

( London, first took his seat on the j on ,b,. grounds. Furthermore, j
Jhrneh ns a magistrate he was PncJ | ,jjoy declare that such well-ordered!

1 1 usiness concerns are a decided coin-
-------------- ----- ------- ------- - . j jperec-.l benefit to tho community.

(SlilLOH
This mnedy should he in every homehoM

READO”^=l
THIS COUPON IS GOOD FOR $1.00 ON PURCHASE

Upon receipt of your mmc --- - -
Address -- - -FREE

GOOD FOR
ONE DOIJJVR
PURCHASE

Druggist’s Name.

His Address -
And 10c in xtum/u or silver to pay postage, xvo will mail you a sample free,
if you have never used Mull’s Grape Tonic, nud will also mail you a
certificate good for one dollar toward the purchase of more Tonic from
your druggist. Address

MULL’S GRADE TONIC CO., 148 Third Ave., Bock Island, I1L

YOU WRONG YOURSELF TO SUFFER
trow Con*tlp*lloa uml Stomm-h Tn'uhlu.

Wlijr .uilcror take n-ruirm ,-Lau. with rtwntlpellon ur f (omteh trouble* Kkeu (hero It a
porleii. baouleM. Butitral, putUlta cure wllliln ) our nwchr

CONSTIPATION AND STOMACH TROUBLE
-. «phca<llrttt«. plt®B
an will lull you Unit

Dramatic Criticicm.
i "The best dramatic criticism I ever
j hoard.'* said Will Winch, the iheatri-
! cal press agent, "was made by a man
wiio was in ills cups. The piece, an

< Fnglbh comedy, was dragging nw-
I luliy. "The -curtain had been up near-
: ly half an hoar, i guess, and nothing (
j had happened to cheek the yawns that
) were .seen on the faces in the audi-
j once. At ibis point our slightly in-
toxlc.fted friend straightened up.
yawned, looked at his watch and Bald
In a voice heard through the theatre
and on the stage. 'Say. what time does
this show begin?' "—Kansas City
Times.

CtUfP
fcilil «1V
nil U>U

bloo-1 |rfi!>on, »kln olrk be»il»«-!ie. tit!tou»nM», typhoid fcrcr.
icry Una of fcniwlB trouble »» * <U n > many otbem. Yourowu phyklcU
 tatruo. Ilutdou'iarui'ort’bytlsyOimeK. L'fa

MULUS GRAPE TONIC
tbo naWnU. llrentalicoliu: li.'rm!c«e remoJy lhal bltlila up Ihc IlMiir* of ]r<iuriltr'«>i(iveort!«QB:r * v»u-m lu >>pi.-x>aiil Ciin.-.'tiua lo overcome nil uaack -. It !« very b'.ea'.uluml puts

The vnliJn-u
1 »!.IIO iKftOlS* rtt

»* Kicrli t* ibo S' c.’»: ivitile unj ubutit tb.vo Umc* — i uiuc’t u tho locunt Ikhou. Tlicro U. u

l pula your wtu>:u «yn>u-m lu »pi.-ii-ll<l cui
Ukr. The l-nlttlrcn tlku It tu i !: a.M:H them #r«rt jpkj-I.

ull aru.-)il>t». T
to take. The vhliuren llkii It aii'l !: iioou

as cent. aa ceut uml d.iu
UllJ s'

rreut nuvlnx In baylug thu ll.Ou *tie.

'cry p:e«-«ut

no fl.UO bode rontslr.* al.mot ilx tlwce

MULL’S GRAPE TONIC CO., KB Third Ave., Rock bhmd, I1L

Sacred White Elephant.
Some forty-five years ago iho king

j of Siam possessed a white elephant
which was the chief delight ami pride
of the sovereign in spite of his high
education nnd good intellect. As the
greatest compliment he could think of
paying to tivecn of K.vsda/j/.', he
sent her. by the bands of her envoy,
a few hairs pulled expressly for her
from tin tail of his beloved animal,

i letter, when the object of his aflVi-
i lions dKd, lu sent to ids friend. Sir
John Rowriug, a touching letter In

j English and a small piece of "Its benu-

) tlfnl white skin."

PRICE, /F=\a5JCts

AHH
JAiHOmt'A! (CS HtAfAiKE

nil
ES GUAILANTEJLD TO CURE

GRIP, BAD GOLD, HEADACHE AHD NEURALGIA.
I won't «c!l AuM.fJt-Jpluo In a Uorter **)>• wonT <2onM*n(ru

« til (t your SION r.V ll-VC'Jfc 11' IT DON'T OL'Rl:.
I-', ft. JHo.

^ ,P ISO'S CURE FORi  po

la lime. Soul by druscttU.

CON? UMPTION'

»u(Tn »ttb |'Uc«( ir»-.»<uei.> >.%
(umbox of Hr. liars’* i-uru Cur. .
no inatli r ahst jroa m.j b»vo u«-.l

rerenlv will conTlm-ejouof it»»»uOrrful u.rrli- .,it
nr»s *ppl <-«tlon l*re», II, bj niall prrpalO Sall.m*
Crmftly Ud.. Clmmber of (‘..int rC'- lUSrtil' MUi.

U.-DETROiT.-No. I - IOO i

Do You
Hi I out rorc
Ml I n»' •pi
fefa *:r,^b
r :w:m

Health in Housework.
A woman cannot work at dressmak-

ing, fnifor/iig or any other setfenfnry
employment without enfeebling her
constitution, impairing her eyesight
nnd bringing on a complication of
complaints; but she can sweep, cook,
wash, and do the duties of a well-or-
dered house, with modern arrange-
ments, and grow healthier every year,
safd Harriot needier Ktowe. The
times when all women were healthy
were the times when all women did
housework a part of every day.

There is only One
Genuine- Syrup Of FigS,
The Genuine is Manufactured by the

California Fig Syrup Co.
The full name of tfie compnny, Gdilifornla Rij* fiyrup Co~,
Is printed on the front of every pnekaee of the genuine.

The Genuine- Syrup of Figs- is for Sale, in Original

Packages Only, by Reliable Druggists Everywhere

fii,

mm...
: , m

Knowing the above will enable one to avoid the fraudulent imita-

tions made by piratical concerns and sometimes offered by unreliable

dealers. The imitations arc known to act injuriously and should
therefore be declined.

Buy the genuine always if you wish to get its beneficial effects.
It cleanses the system gently yet effectually, dispels colds and headaches

when bilious or constipated, prevents fevers and acts best' on the
kidneys, liver, stomach and bowels, when a laxative remedy is needed

by men, women or children. Many millions know of its beneficial
effects from actual use and of their own personal knowledge. It is the

laxative remedy of the well-informed.

Always buy the Genuine- Syrup of Figs

MANUFACTURED BY TIE

. '' -/

liSti

1

loulavifle, Ky,
5&ftFr&aci£Co»(&l.

PRICE FIFIY CENTS ITS BOTTLE
ftewYork.

i mi  —  rir

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES
Color more coed, brighter and Liter color, than any other dlv. One tOc oactage color, oil llberi. Thri Ore in rold water batter than am other «**».
am garment r. thout ripolng apart. Wiito lor tree booklet— How to 0)c. Bleach and 'd» Color,. MONROE DRUGS CO.* UnlonvitlQ,



A JACKSON WOMAN
ll:A Asthma Thirty Tcara ani Was
Carol in a Few Oayo hr Dr- %7ii
iilaaon, 25 Dwight Boildin?,
Jaohsoa, Mich., anl has
Boon Froo of tho Die
eaao Throo Tears.

Doad'.ilor Throo
Lotten.

Personal. Kisen ami \vi(v, of iKtroit,! Neighborhood Notes.-- uitd Mi*d Miuuit* Steinbiici), of Atm -
.1. K. Mttii r w«.s iu Dclroit M<‘n- 1 Arl.or. wc^ Somluv guests of <Jeo.‘ The new Mawiiic u*m| It- at D. x-i}. |J. Wiu'ki'iihui .uid win-. t',«- "’i!l comi>U*U-d this w.-.-k it is

mi Ann [ Miss Ih-Hsie Walsh returm-d to j ' xln 1 *'

Detroit Tin-.-duy, after spei.dli.g the | The four prineipal stores in Milan |

an Ann ! holidays with her parents, John | close ot 0 o’clock p. in. for the next'

i Walsh ami wife, of Sylvan.

W II. Ih '1‘Ui-li lurdt w.n

\ Hair v isilor Monday.

Dr. 11. W. Schnitd I was
Arbor visitor yesterday.

Uev. A. A. Schoeii was an Ann
Arhor visitor Tlmrstlay.

Warren and Howard Boyd were
Kvi'i vimi -ulTiirtMa « nii nMlitan hImiuM i* «.|
ihr«c k-lli is wriin ub) Mr» sallol'Uiy. 'ruis

,.i, was tm In Jui k*«Hi, iiiilxiui 4.1 y*nim util.
a,,,, Arbor vuuor. Timr*i.T.

'll Umt l« i:"l iriii- (\ill li>T u|> 1 , t n <• . \
puoiK him! mih u> tn-r. , Mrs. J. Uuftrey spent Aew

•Hail

| y ear’s day with Albion friends.Vri Tm K)i k "I., Jackooll. Mlirh

i\>r ibV Uniiit pfnihen 'iitririmr with Hstb-I Miss Marv Hnab visited her sisU-r
mu. I tk-Hlro In iiinki' h Niuli'iiu'iil. I lum* Imomi ] i i i * • v v> •

tri.uiiU <i n nil ii-iiimii fnr«»vw niiri> )iun», Hint M rs. .leueie, ul Seio, over Aevv i ear s.
i In- l«*i turn' yearn I wan very l»ait.
Thu lu-l ji-ar I linil in ill up In s vlialr vyery Fred M. Woods, of Detroit, W'hK

iljjtii mi,- half of I to- Oins. ninl a |rirt of Hi • tljnu '

the wluili- nlirht. 'i n.' uuhiiIi prinwlf
lo ymi I liail o.> ii-«t at mulii mill my
. .1 imiilr ihai l th'>uj/hl overt nlirht that I | dav.
i ail I ai>i llvi* (Ul in •niliia - I liavo lu'i-ii tifal-

.. ..... . 1 Will uml Frank Kyerson
tan i k«?pt i/n.iiitw worra- aii ^ ,w V ear’s with friends in Kowler-

t^|ll me l 0"uH nut !

of tht Inn- •"“.•I. ...MM,, ...
"n."ii 'iii-i- ' ^,0 guest of Wirt II. McLaren 8un*
vtit that I |luy

oni' anittoil mi
u! iiK.titli' onuh
III- lino . Sun.

Will Doll, Kdwurd Heiosel and the

Misses Mary Doll and Anna Ht-issel
8|H-nl New Year’s day with Heo. II.
Fischer and wife, of Ann Arbor.

I uno and Willie Uudamucher, of
| Detroit, who spent the holidays with

|their grandmother, Mrs. George Bar-

thel. returned to their home Tues-

day evening.

D. N. Rogers and wife entertained

on New Year’s day, Oharles Dixon
and wife, of NrtjHtleoti, Fntuk Dixon-

8F' ,,t land wife, of Clinton, and Miss Katie

ul thrill
ill*- wion.

Mhi -I. iu tt, nii<1 I have Imil '
tvintlcvi i •iinx- Hi*' iii'.i w. ri. ..I i
You Irll iiM- ihat y* *u havo u -v.-r

r il,*.-- ul mMil'.u nsihmmiiisnirlue.
a to lhal. Iml I tin know It i- cii- I

ait I r mi Inal of mi.v iu til.* tlt"'li>r« |
had1 tri’Ul’il in . I mu klruri# •nr ami I
i at uni L than I have loin* for in my yriirt (
am iiIkIH •\|«)siin% niij knt*l Oi work or
Imur I llo hiliu-i on ttlhH-k III ast hutH In (

I fr. I |i.'i'fri-i|y writ, mul I ilo iuK think!
i^hnia '‘ill r. Mini it I olM-» your In-iiu* -;

rt woll, mikI thHt I was lik-Iy to
I rail' .loo von Mh» -I. IU£l. in
o a-lliti

• lull

viiu

Mits. cif.xiti.ns f

Later.

 M.isnrnv.

Jaii.^l. iwa.

Royal Royee and wife, of Jackson,

spent Sunday with W. K. (Juc-rin
ami wife.

F. II. Swvitlund and wife spent
New ^'ear^s day with Ann Arbor

' n- Iu lives.

L. T. Freeman, wife ami son, llol-

| lis, spent the latter purl of hist week

ilnsr thr n but <•. more than n v n | (|, Linsing.
.1 uiu i-illl fn-.* of n-thii.a, nml

mkonoo inorllrin.' fur irumy moiiilir. I still
think that Ih. Wflkltmin can mrfthiiy cat si- ol
MSthmn.

Mils. r. F. HAIilSIll II X .

Unis J. Miller and sister, Miss
I Margaret, were in Landing Saturday

j on business.

Miss F.d t th N oves is visiting her
Still Lator.

Sov. 24. I!»ir..
f»! . XVilkln^on Ml.n>*« inurl> llm-e yeui- . r

 iii* ey on (••in,*l me (it n-ithiiui. mul I am Mill SlStef', Ml’S, li-llpll 11. llohneS, Ol
re«- of iin* thr* ;*.-.-. I lamnlili-*' ll very n-niurk- j (>
i.|. that any mail In the worhl shimhl *«• iihle UatiU* X reek.
oriinmw wh* wnma belli- I wan. I am . . ,
• irpri- I lhal cv. .y.aie niiTc’iliix' arMh nkthmii. Miss l-ailUie Watklll.-, ol Jackson,
in Jat-kxmi mmniy ut leiwt, hm* mil taken your i . , , , ,

i-iimwit en- Ihhs for wh* n y.ai ean cnr.- • ] is H|H.‘iniing the Week Willi .1. I., till-
> like mine
can emv i

I oUienl I know of. I tcnl sun

Mini, 0. K. HAI.ISHFIIY.

rrobats Order.

s

hertand wife.

John Beisscl and wife, of Ann Ar-
bor, were New Year’s visitors with
Chelsea friends.

Miss Matilda Harr, of Chicago,

spent New Year’s day with 0. \V.
ill Ihe mailer of the eitaic uf AilultrfiUS IC. \i „m| .yif,.
lHiiit.-T ho.i .i.*hn n. Jobhun. nilniM s .uit rum y uuu woe.

I vTF. OF MleimtAN. fotimy of Washtenaw
««, At it s* - ion "I th*' l-rotmte Omn fm

...it county of W.t'hienaw Imbt at ih*> I’mlKin- 1
nfi T In the ollv of Aim Arbor, on the tllr*l 'lay |
f Di*e* itt1tnr. in th- yea l one thMiMthO nine
tumliavl ami five.
I'n-M-nl. liutory H. U-mii'l, Jmtiie of I'nilmie

Wing, of Scio. % ^

Dr. Kric Zincke and wife, t>l Bn-

cyrus, Ohio, and Win. Zincke, wife
and family, of Dexter, visited their

parenlK Kmil Zincke and wife, ol
Freedom, during the holiday season.

Dying ol Famine

b, iu its tortm-nU, like dying of coiwuntp-

linn. Tht- progress of couHtimptlou, ftom

llu- beginning U> the very eml, is h long

lurlure, twill to victim uml frlemlH. ‘'When

I had consumption in Ihe lirsl singe,’
write* Win. Myers, of Cearfns*, Mil.,

j ‘ufii i trying ditli-.niit mrilicines mid n
tfood doctor m vain, l at la*1 t*uik Dr.
KinifN New Discovery. Which ljuickiy and
perfectly cored me.” Prompt tcli»-f aetl
sure core lor couch*, colds, sore throat,

bronchitis, etc. Positively prevent* pneu-

monia. (Suamutced at Dank Drug Btote,
price SOc and $100 a bottle; trial bottle f no J "‘fi*'1* H‘r •*‘-

Stephen Ilenhnrd, anWaterloo. 1

C. A. Rowe and wife spent New
Year’s at L. Dewey’s.

Mrs. L. L. Gorton returned from
Howell the lirst of last. week.

Miss lone loehmann entertained a

three niontlis.

The Ypsilanti Dairy Association
made 317,0*21 j* mmU of butter tier-
ing the year 1905.

Manchester's common council
considering the cjnestiou of granting

J. H. Kingsley a new lighting fran-
chise.

Whitmore I.ake is to have a bank.
J. (!. Pray has had it vault put in

the new post nIVn-e building and will
Conduct it.

Stephen Douglas, of Hamburg,]
caught eight mink in one night last!

w-ck in his traps. A pretty good
night’s work, as their pelts arc worth !

*40.

.Mrs. Adaline M. Campbell, mi! ------ — ---

early Washtenaw county settler died j come for examination.
Saturday, aged 79 years. Deceased

VASE THAT IS W*. ,:T:i 37b 000. | HAD ANSWER ON THE INSTANT.

t la the Portland X ise nd Now in I No Doubt of the Nationality of This
British Vu :j-r. Damsel

Another family :•< . t * f r reui** 1
"Tu;M the Irish tor quick wit an 1

•lire which ha* tie re j a ' • :n-o the l irt.-e said Rov. Mr. Tho— i l.

> ping of the Ca'ion 5 >’ ' orth'.nrt ' ana.iu r of the Arsoclatlon for 1'in ’.-

.‘;o. now exhibited In th* Brltb h mu- |1 Ing Home* for Orphans. ”1 was
nm, says the W' iinln ie;' Gazette. ! in aching in a little town in Mlchi-

*1 L vase comes Iro b Itr’y. u ml vlip.i an," he explained, “and our congre-
is age is no man knows, tho )j;ii 1* has | -n-'on was to have an anii'tvoraary.
n proved that in 235 A. i

> it W&K Mi Saturday different members of our
eyoslted in a Hejii'V. i i u:idcr the i '.ittle tloek were engaged In trimming
onto del Grano, lhr-e tril'i s from ( ip and beautifying the church. 1
•nae, and Is believvd to hilive con .trolled in there to see how Iblm'S
lined the ashes of the Kinpilor Sev- j were going along, and Katie Martin.
run. Itut. whethet or no. Poj o ri tevi
lit. had it dug up; arid lor more tt an j

vo centuries it refused in ihe bar- j

rial palace at Itoine. in 17SC the i

uke of Portland purchased It from Rir ,

Wiliam Hamilton for 1,02S» gulaeaa
nd deposited it In the British muse- :
•v. fifteen >> ars later. In 18tf> « men
a-m-d IJoyd. employed at the uni- j
uni. picked up a stone and hurh d It.
i a lit of frenzy, at the ease which
ntalmd the precious rillc. The vase
s smashed into hundreda of pieces,

ui with great Ingenuity they were all !

«ii together again, and us tt now
•a tu’s Is said to he worlh at the very
aat £15,000 pounds.

moved into Ypsilanti when it was
but a small village.

The total for the year 1905 in t In-

Ann Arbor bank clearing house
was 15,9:19,090.20. The total for
1904 was 3,0:11,217.23 showing an

increase of over 900,000.

Dexter Masons had a public in
staUation o( ollieors, a delicious snp-

jter and a good program of toasts at

which II. Wirt Newkirk, of Ann
Arbor, was toastm Ht'T.nn S'. John'..

(tarty of young people at her home
A. (’. Watson and family, of Una-j t^-evv year’s eve

.  ..... . ...... . ....... "j. mi,. N"» Y.'..,-i,i.;* win* -i.r ,.vtl    Y psi-

tauti. fijs-nt a few days of last week

II II. Ilprtwt, irunnltitn uf mH eWatc, Iihv-
mu llk-d In thl* i itiii t kli* umitntl Hrumiul, «i«l
pno'iUK tbitt th*

It Ih unl-rv 1 *lint lh**2ira uaVol Jniinnry i ii .....i ...jr..
ii..*!. ut 1. 1, ..i-ink m tin- luo-uissi. :o said | D- 1 olton ami wile.
{-rnii.it* Otlk*-, Ih- H|i|n»lnt*-il f>ir hcarltnt Mkl

old man
who had no relatives and no home,
hut livod with those who would take

care of him, died at the home of
George Klumpp, in Sharon, Wed- j

uesday, December 27, ugetl 03 years.

The ladies of the Bethel church in j

Freedom presented their pastor. Rev. |

Paul Irion with a cutter for a Christ- j

mas present. The reverend gentle- j

2ut Collector UndcrAcnt Ordeal Like
All tbe Rest.

A celebrated speciulist, to whom
line was literally money, and who waa
•ossessed of a fle-> temper, made it a
rule fhat all patti nts should undress
.-foil entering his consulting room ho
is not to waste any of his valuable
line. One day a r «-k looking Ittle
*» entered with all h|.i e o Iu h on.
What do you mean Ly coming tu like

Uiat ?'' asked tbe doctor, in a rage. "Go
:ud strip at once.”

• Bui 1 - ” faltered the man.
*1 tell you I've no time to waste,"
el'.ed the doctor, and the p'-ur n-.an
ft the room in haste. When his turn
-an t* he re-entered the room. “Nov*
1 i n." said the doctor, '‘that's better.
A* hat can I d(* for you?”
“l eai.ed to collect your kubscrl'v-

ion fm the benevolent society."

United States cf America.
"United States of America” ni .-tap

u-ars in JeffcrHon's draft of the dec- '

.u ut ion of Independence, and in this
•articular the first draft was not ul-
-red by itie congress in ordaining
he declaration. Toe words are found
a the final paragraph, and thus ap

•no of the Mar in family, va* ebr. -
rg around and decorating tin* pulp t-

i noticed some tacks strewn about the
"oor and Jocularly advised Katie to
•• very careful to pick up all the
arks when ah'- was through with her
work. ‘You know. Katie,’ I raid, 'that
if I should stop on one of those tacks
right In th.- middle of the sermon
there is no telling what might hap-
pen’ ‘Faith, you wouldn't Unger long
on that point,' said Katie without
rr'-kltig a smile.'* — The Gentle
woman.

TAKE tOO MUCH FOR GRANTED.

Many People Slow in Expressing Af-
fection and Gratitude.

We take things for granted altogeth-
er too often. We neglect to show
affection and appreciation through a

: feeling that these sentiment* arc tin

i deratood.

Perhaps they are. but expiesslon Is
welcome Just the same. Perhaps the

! undei landing Is not quite as complete
as w< imagine. In which case word*-

: an- decidedly necessary.

A certain father was continually
studying up amusements for his young
son, a strangely unappreciative urchin,

i One day he lost patience at his con-
tinued failure to draw an expression
of pleasure from ‘he child, and said;
•‘Do you like the doc. my son?” “Ob.
yis.” replied the boy. with a look of
surprise. "Why don’t you say so.
then?" demanded the exasperated par

! out ‘‘Because l thought you knew It."
! was the calm reply.

Too many grown people take on an
! attitude similar to the hoy’s In their
: association with others.

Mct-eum.
Amt tt Is fortlK-roptenil, ttwi .v c-u»y or tnlH , . • , i

Ol let Ih- |»iibll*liisl three HiH’cosIve S's-ki»pr»v of Gras.* lalKO, Spent MiluiuV With .1 .

1*>I1- tllie ol li.-irliiir. In Hi  Cm-isr.' j

Mi ii ii.li, u iie». simper prinH-u mid l iretllaiing i I,, t iilhct t uiiu W lie.
jii fstid count) ot VViishtciiiirr

E'ltMIV K. I.Kf.ANII.
I A i nie copy.) Judgcwt l-nilmte.

II. Wiht Xewkiuk, Uejrlster M

L. f. Waikius, wife ami tlauKhter. with his brother Lynn Gorton | he ,iikea .» rule in it to jtulge by

I Misa Margaret Skinner is visitini'
j her cousin, Mias Grace Sawyer, in

Prot&'o Order. Am: Arbor this week.
CTATB of mich iu as, < «»t ntv ok Wash- Oito Hang uml wile spent Sunday

TKNAW, 1*. At |» He*"*loli ut 111** Proluite | , , . . .

• • nrt t"i «iild County ut 'XV->iitt>iui*. held at and .Moiiduv here with lu-r parents,
Ihel-rolnileOtlieeinllioCItjrt'f Atm Artmr.ifti , i -r
«he |2thitay uf Oeo'mtier. hi Ui-year **n<- then- * K. A- Snvdi-r Ullil wile.
*:in<t niiu iuiikIphI •uidtliu-ra- coniHi'i Mrs. K. s. Spankling is in Ravens-

'tlitSiS’ru'mnnr thep.-tui.a, Jam J ".xhI, «"•. 'Siting her sister Mrs. R.
u um- rt. C*eeuu>r ot Himl 'wtiite. pmylng I W. Bovdetl ami laniilv.
Unit h« nu») Ilmised to *« ll eertaln rvul esute ! -

,,,r Mm. A. II. Skinner *vn» e.lle.1 to
li Is .11*1. 0*1 thm the nth day of Smith Haven lust week bv the illness

iu-jt, ul 1.11 o’clock III it*.* forvtMKiii. hi Mild | -aOUIII • ittvcti last o> no uno-oo
PrubHU- Office, be appolnteit furgnmUux such i .ieut|. 0f l,er gjster.
tlCUIMC-
And It l» further urderod. thst u copy of tnln

order ho |iiilill*U*’d three **ii**ci sslv(i m is-U- tire*
vlniiH tonjild time ut tu-Hrinv, III the (ttielsM
Humid, u newspaper priutou mid clrculuilng

y uf \V ashtcaHW.
EMOItY K. l.KI.XSH.

I true oopy.J Juilgvof ITolmtc.
H VVnrr Ncwkiux, ItegMer. -1

ITctico to Crolltors.

1TATK OF MICH LG AN. County «.fSO Washltar w, m. N«»ii»» i* hcreliy
given, that by an order ol Ihe I’lolmte
t'sjurl for the f.'ouniy ol WsMitenaw, iiinde
on Ihe 4th day of December, A. D 11M)5.

four months from that date were allowed
tor creditors to present their clainu* agHinsi
the estate of Gerald Denly. Isle of said
couuty, deceased, and that all creditor* of
said deceased rre required to present their
cUImih to mid Probaie Court, at the l*to
bato Otnce iu the diy of Ann Arbor, for
examination and allowance, on or before
tin* lOih day of April next: and that such
claims will be beard before witd' Ctwnl oh
the 10th day of Februsry, and on the 10th
day of April next, at ten o’clock in the
forenoon of each of said days.* *
Dated Ann Arhor. IK-r. 4. A D. 19<Xi.

E. K. LEI. AND.19 Judge of Probate.
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Scienlific Jimcrican.
A haiKlHouicly UtuMixlM wei.kly. Ijinreat rtr-
i-uinltoii of but setentiBo lounmt, Pornia, I ' a
v.*ir ; f.*iir nioiilliR. (1. Hol.t l>y *li nexaitrjili-n*.
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To Sylvan Taxpayers.

The tax roll for the township of 8y!vat)

'or the year 1905 is now in my hands for
collection and 1 will beat toy office, room

A'empf Bau& fcnfWuig. cmy u’-.iy until f.

Jan. 10, 1990. to u t-.-ivc tlu sitme.

W F Rkimknsi ttM im:it.

Frank Barthel uml daughter, Ag-
nes, of Jackson, spent Sunday with ‘he meeting.

Joseph K olh and family.

Mrs. A. L Holden, of Sharon,
ajM-nl the hitter part of last week

with Mrs. W. K. Guerin.

Miss Hazel Warren, of Ann Ar-
bor, is spending the week with the
family of Lawrence Dunn.

A. B. Hunt and wife, of Bridge-
water, were the guests of Charles

Merker and family Sunday.

Miss Erma Hunter spent the lat-
ter part of last week with Ann Ar-
bor and Ypsilanti relatives.

Mrs. Ashley Holden, of Sharon,

spent Toesdu? am) Wednesdsy of
last week with Mrs. W. K, Guerin.

Mrs. T. S. Sears left Tuesday
morning fur l<os Angeles, Cal.,
where she will remain for some time.

Miss Anna Walworth went to
Ypsilanti Saturday and visited Miss

Fannie Carpenter oveij New Year’s.

Mr. and Mrs. Marlin and Mrs.
faftrrter, of Jtteksott, were New
Year’s visitors of Jacob Hummel and

family.

The Misses Josie and Nellie Hen-

nessey, of Jackson, were guests of

John Walsh and family, of Sylvan.

Sunday.

J. M. Freer, of Hunnafurd, N. D.,
] is visiting his cousin, Mrs. -C. II.

Kempf, and other relatives here for

a few days. .

J. G. Webster and wife went to
Florence, Out., Sunday to sjiend

j New Year’s with his father, .Limes
] Webster and wife.

Mi Ss Kdith Boyd spent Sunday
and Monday with friends in Jackson
and attended the grand party given

by Ihe .Jackson Klks Monday even-
ing.

Sumner Damon and wile and
I Frank Fletcher and wife, of Ypsi-

werc the guests of Mr. and

j Mrs. Thomas Flelchi r lust 'Phurs-

family.

Emery Rowe and Della Goodwin

have rented the Hurry Singleton
farm and the T’utlcy farm in Stock-

bridge township, and will take pos-

session April 1.

Annual Meeting.

The eighth annual meeting of Hie North'

western Washtenaw Farmer*' Mutual Fire
Insurance Compxuy will la- held in the
town hall in the village «>I Chelsea, on

Wednesday, January 17, 1906, at 1 o'clock

p. m. for the election of n President and
Secretary, also Director, for Ihe townships

of Lima and Bcio, and the transaction of
such other business a* may come before

GBO. T. Knomsii,
Secretary.

Southwest Sylvan.

Clifford Wortk-y is visiting rela-

tives ut Oinuha.

Henry Billings, of Manchester,
spent lust week with*John Scouten.

Miss Mary Heim is spending the
week at the home of M. Hutikerd in

Lyndon.

Fred Leiuhart, of Henrietta, spent

New Year’s with C. Heselschwerdt

and family.

Mrs. Orrin Fisk returned Satur-

day from a visit with relatives at
Port lloroo.

Miss Jennie Savage, of Adrian,
spent the lirst of the week ut the
home of D. Heim.

Otto Weber, who has been visiting

relatives here, has returned to his

work in Rochester. N. Y.

Sylvan Center.

('. B. Ward is on the sick list.

N. Kellogg is quite seriously ill.

Miss Lillie Blaich spent the holi-

day time in Ann Arhor.

George Merker, of Jackson, visited

his mother Wednesday of this week.

School Inspector Jacob Fahrner

visited the school iu this place Wed-

nesday.

M. B. Millspuugh and wife spent

Sunday with George Millspuugh and

family, of Chelsea.

Clarence West, of Monlealm. and

Charles West, of Wheatfleld, visited

at ff. J. West’s Tuesday.

Mrs. (’has. Vogelbacker, of Wayue,

spent the first of the week with her
mother Mrs. Mary Merker.

Mr. Havens and family, who have
lived for the past few months on
Abner Spencer's farm, have moved
Jo J’iwjsajil Luke, near Freedom.

Lawyer Got Hia Fee.
A Riory is toM of a prominent lawyer

who had nn ‘m|wirtant Ittlpiitlon pend
ing ami It was agreed between his rli
ent and hlmse'f that If he could ae

man will have to wait awhile before j rear In the official copy ou file: "We, cure $.50,tH»0 the lawyer could have
i ere fore the rcpresomatlves of the half that amount. The attorney finally.

Jailed States of America, iu general ; after some negotiation* secured a set
vongresa assembled, appealing to the dement by which the client was to re
Supreme Judge of the world for the reive fSO.OOO and called his client in
rectitude of our intentions, do. in the j to carry through the adjustment. Th*-
name and by authority of the pood ! story goes that when the client dis
tenple of these colonies, solemnly ! coyc-ed that tho money was in Hlghi
mbitsb and declare: That these unit- he made a af enuous objection to the
»d colonies are. and of right ought to
H‘, free and independent states." On
Sept. 9. 1776, the congress first offi-
iully designated the tew nation by
the title and style of the United
Stales of America.

present indications.

The churches of Milan are having

a week of revival meetings under the

leadership of Major Hole, the evan-

gelist, who for many years was the
companion of D. L. Moody in his
great revival campaigns on this con-

tinent uml in Europe.

The knitting department of the

Ypsilanti Underwear Co.’s mill is to

fie moved from that city to Detroit,

because there is so much trouble ex-
perienced by the company iu getting

girls. to do the work. The girls say
there are no social inducements for

them to stay iu Ypsilanti.

William Robinson has been re-
moved os special administrator for

the estate of the late Oscar L. Robin-

son, of Ann Arbor, and the widow of
deceased has been appointed in his

place by Judge Iceland. William
Robinson and his sisters are contest-

ing the will which left the property

to the widow.

George Huviiund, a well known
resident of Ann Arbor, was probably
fatally injured Tuesday morning
about 5 o’clock, by being thrown from

a buggy on the pavement of an alley

in the rear of 0. M. Martin’s under-

taking establishment, where he was

employed. Liter — Mr. Haviiund
died yesterday morning.

Dr. G. M. Hull, who is caring for

Robert Begole, the conductor who
suddenly went blind Tuesday night
of lost week, thinks there is a good

chance of the young man recovering
his sight. He says it is a hemorrh-
age f/iat caused the blindfiess. )fr.

Begole keeps up his courage well and

has firm hopes of his sight Iwing re-

stored to him.

Frederick CL Graupner, of Ann
Arbor, started out a few years ago
to break up the coal dealers combi-

nation iu that city, by cutting prices

with independent coal dealers
Worry and overwork caused his
nerves to become shattered and loss
of sleep broke bin down in health
so that his mind gave way last fall.
Saturday he was taken to the Pon-

tiac insane asylum, fie having been

con Piped at the Dearborn retreat
since September 21 last.

Thieving Coolie*’ Narrow Escape.
Retribution almost overtook a num- J

!.er of thieving coolies in Hankow, i
Central China, last month. They had |
-ntered an old barise belonxlnK to a
British oil firm and were engaged In
unsoldering th® cam*, stealing the oil,
%nd then resolderlng the can*. The
barge was anchored in the river.
While they were hard at this task one
of them upset a can of oil over the.'r
charcoal fire. The coolie* tried to put
out the flame, but failed, and their
neighbors turned them adrift. The oil
was spread over the surface ot the
river and caught fire. The Junks near
at hand were burned, as were 500
houses on shore. Many live* were lost
by fire and drowning. Tbe thieves
hud a lively time, but escaped.

lawyer getting so large a fee. where
upon the attorney replied that the pa-
pers were not vet signed and could
be immediately returned to the other
party and the settlement could be de-
clared off. The client then thought
better of the matter and accepted
$25,000.

Sikh Soldier Rune Amuck.
A Sikh recruit ran amuck In an In-

dian regiment at Bombay the othor
day. He had been punished for som?
offense and became very angry. He
proem ed ball ammunition for his rifle
and during parade broke from the
ranks and after running a short dis-
tance turned and fired into the regi-
ment. A native officer ordered the
men to lie down and sent for an armed
picket, whom he ordered to follow the
mutineer at a aafe distance and shoot
him down. This was done. The muti-
neer died from the wounds he re-

ceived the same evening. A comrade
he had hit also died.

Stranpe Malaccan Festival.
A queer festival Is celebrated in

Malacca every ten or t reive years.
The opening of the teativil is signal
lz«»d by a grand procession, in which
huge piles of eatables take a large
share. At the end of the third day
the viands are burned. On this occa-
sion the plies of food are placed in a
specially constructed boat, which is
to be towed oul to sea and there con-
sumed by Are, together with all the
contents. A large sum of money,
amounting to several thousands of dol-
lars. is subscribed, largely la Singa-
pore. for the proper observance of the
festival.

Music for Adam and Evs.
The chaplain of one of his majesty’s

ships, says the London Bystander, wa*
giving a magic lantern lecture, th**
subject of which was "Scenes from
the Bible.” He arranged with a sailor
who possessed a gramophone to dis-
course appropriate music between the
slides. The first picture shown was
Adam and Eve In the Garden of Eden.
The sailor cudgeled his brain, bn'
could think of nothing suitable. "Play
up." whispered the chaplain. Sudden-
ly n large idea struck the Jolly if1-
and. to the great consternation of the
chaplain and the delight of the audi
enc®. the gramophone burst forth with
the strains of ‘ There’s Only One Girl
In the World for Me."

All Named for taints.
Tbe viqar of M«mburyfc Derbyshire.

England, writes: "A hundred and tbtr
ty-eight baptisms, and 1 have not yet
had a ‘Sarah Jane*— that delightful
old-fashioned name.” Ainu Bed, aa he
said, by the vicar’s sad wall, a parish-
ioner replies to the vicar, aaylng the
reason is not far to aeek. The custom
of the parents residing In these part*
is to consult with their incumbent re
gardlng the choice of the name for tbe
offspring. The natural consequence Is
that all children born on a taint’s day
are called after the saint. Thus a girl
born on St. George’s day would be
christened Georgians and one on St.
Clement’s day Clementina, and so on.

idlf Thwusltlii T reimircr. i tiny.

No Secret About It.

It is no secret Hint for cuts, burns, ulcers,

fever sores, sore eyes, boils, etc., nothing is

,*n eireclivc as Iltiekleti’s Arnica Salve.

"If /Jkb/t Avki- kwf Uf cwv a ixu) sure J
bad, ami it is nil <>. K for sort- eyes,”

Uted 25* ....... • 351
50c. AlldrufigUt*. Hermit Remedy t!o.tClilcago, ! at 1? ink Drug Store.

 sufferers cured with" Hermit” .

who have U-unsulvlsed j write* D. L. Gregory, *>1 Ho|..-, Te\

Further Details.
A family residing in the east wore

visited by some relatives who lived in
a northwestern city. One of the visit-
ors while partaking ot an oyster stew
remarked that his father, who was llu
proprietor of a cafe, made inim-ii--
quantities of oysVr s.evv in the car *

of a year— enough, lie said. In flou i
battleship. ‘*Dob*t you think so r

in Ed.’" npiioalllij* to one of : < * :

tlV(

"Yes. yes." replied ihe cou.vi: " i

th<- batiUsblp ’ 'oat * .>

not hit an ny». ».

Vitality.

Keep up yonr vitality and you will
never know disease of any kind. No
disease can exist where there is aa
abundance of pure blood. To get tho
necessary amount, eat nutritious food;
to circulate it perfectly, take proper
exercise; to purify it. get fresh air and
sunshine. If a perfectly healthy con-
dition of the skin exists and an even
temperature of the surface of the body
is maintained, it is impossible lo catch
cold. Cold water baths taken every
day will do much towards producing
the former; proper food and exercise
the latter. — London Tit-Bits.

Courage of Arabian Horses.
Arabian horses show remarkable

courage in battle, it Is said that when
r. horse of tills breed finds himself
wounded and knows Instinctively that
he w’jH not be able to carry his rider
much longer, he quickly retires, bear-
ling his master to a place of safety
'while I ‘ has yet snflU lent strength,
i But If. on the other hand, the rider tt
j1 wounded and faffs fo ffte ground, the
: faithful animal remains beside him.
unmindful of danger, neighing until

| assistance is brought.


